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No. 1990-6

AN ACT

HB 121

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses),42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)
and75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for corrupt organizations;providingfor motor vehicle insurancefraud; pro-
viding for certificationof pleadings,motionsandotherpapers;providing for
specialdamages;furtherproviding for vehicle registration;further providing
for financial responsibilityandinsurancerelatedto motor vehicles;providing
for proofof insuranceand for electionof tort optionsandfor medicaltreat-
mentandbenefits; furtherproviding for reinstatementof operatingprivileges
or vehicle registration; further providing for certain safety and antitheft
devices,for a marketstudy, for motorvehicle insurancein cities of the first
class,andfor insurancepremium ratesand premiumrateprocedures;further
providing for inspectionof vehicles;providingfor certainreductionsin auto-
mobile insurancepremiums;conferring powersanddutieson the Insurance
DepartmentandtheDepartmentof Transportation;addingprovisionsrelating
tomotorvehicleinsurancefraud;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 911(h)of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 911. Corruptorganizations.

(h) Definitions.—As usedin this section:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” means:

(i) any actwhichis indictableunderanyof the followingprovisions
of this title:

Chapter25(relatingto criminalhomicide)
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats)
Chapter29 (relatingto kidnapping)
Chapter33 (relatingtoarson,etc.)
Chapter37 (relatingtorobbery)
Chapter39 (relatingtotheft andrelatedoffenses)
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery and breachof duty

to actdisinterestedly)
Section4109(relatingtorigging publiclyexhibitedcontest)
Section4117(relating tomotorvehicleinsurancefraud)
Chapter47 (relatingto briberyandcorruptinfluence)
Chapter49 (relating to perjury and other falsification in official

matters)
Section5512through5514(relatingto gambling)
Chapter59 (relatingto public indecency)

(ii) any offenseindictableundersection13 of the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as[“jThe ControlledSubstance,Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct~”I (relatingto thesaleanddispensingof nar-
cotic drugs);
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(iii) any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in sub-
paragraphs(i) and (ii) of thisparagraph;or

(iv) the collectionof anymoneyor otherpropertyin full or partial
satisfactionof a debt which aroseastheresultof the lending of money
or otherpropertyat a rateof interestexceeding25¾perannumor the
equivalent rate for a longer or shorterperiod, where not otherwise
authorizedby law.

Any act which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity by
reasonof the applicationof this paragraph,shall notbeexcludedfrom its
applicationsolely becausetheoperativeactstook placeoutsidethejuris-
diction of this Commonwealth,if suchactswould havebeenin violation
of the lawof thejurisdictionin whichtheyoccurred.

(2) “Person” meansanyindividualor entity capableof holdinga legal
or beneficialinterestin property.

(3) “Enterprise” means any individual, partnership,corporation,
associationor other legal entity, andany union or group of individuals
associatedin factalthoughnotalegalentity, engagedin commerce.

(4) “Patternof racketeeringact:ivity” refers to a courseof conduct
requiringtwo or moreactsof racketeeringactivity oneof which occurred
aftertheeffectivedateof this section.

(5) “Racketeeringinvestigator” meansan attorney, investigator or
investigativebody so designatedin writing by the Attorney Generaland
chargedwith thedutyof enforcingor carryinginto effecttheprovisionsof
this section.

(6) “Racketeeringinvestigation”meansanyinquiry conductedbyany
racketeeringinvestigator for the purposeof ascertainingwhether any
personhasbeeninvolved in any violation of this sectionor of any order,
judgment,or decreeof any court duly enteredin any caseor proceeding
arisingunderthis section.

(7) “Documentarymaterial”meansany book,paper,record, record-
ing, tape,report, memorandum,written communication,or otherdocu-
mentrelatingtothebusinessaffairsof anypersonor enterprise.
Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 4117. Motor vehicleinsuran~efraud.
(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommitsan offenseif thepersondoes

anyofthefoiowing:
(1) Knowinglyandwith theintent to defrauda Stateor localgovern-

mentagencyfiles, presentso causesto befiled with orpresentedto the
governmentagencya documentthatcontainsfalse,incompleteormislead-
ing information concerninganyfact or thing material to the agency’s
determinationin approvingor disapprovingamotorvehicleinsurance-rate
filing, a motor vehicleinsurancetransactionor othermotorvehicle insur-
anceactionwhich is requiredorfiledin responsetoanagency’s-request.

(2) Knowinglyandwith the intent to defraudanyinsurer,presentsor
causesto bepresentedtoanyinsureranystatementformingapartof, or in
supportof, a motorvehicleinsuranceclaimthat containsanyfalse,incom-
pleteor misleadinginformationconcerninganyfactor thing material to
themotorvehicleinsuranceclaim.
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(3) Knowingly and with the intent to defraudany insurer, assists,
abets,solicitsor conspireswith anothertoprepareor makeanystatement
that is intendedto bepresentedto any insurer in connectionwith, or in
supportof, amotorvehicleinsuranceclaim that containsanyfalse,incom-
pleteor misleadinginformationconcerninganyfactor thing material to
themotorvehicleinsuranceclaim.

(4) Engagesin unlicensedagentor brokeractivityasdefinedby theact
ofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),knownas TheInsuranceDepartment
Act of onethousandnine hundredand twenty-one,knowinglyand with
theintenttodefraudamotor vehicleinsureror thepublic.

(5) Knowingly benefits, directly or indirectly, from the proceeds
derivedfromaviolation ofthissectiondueto theassistance,conspiracyor
urgingofanyperson.

(6) is theowner,administratoror employeeofanyhealthcarefacility
andknowinglyallows theuseofsuchfacility by anypersonin furtherance
ofaschemeor conspiracytoviolateanyoftheprovisionsofthissection.

(7) Borrowsor usesanotherperson’sfinancial responsibilityidentifi-
cationcardorpermitshisfinancialresponsibilityidentificationLard to be
usedbyanother,knowinglyandwith intenttopresentafraudulentmotor
vehicleinsuranceclaim toan insurer.
(b) Additionaloffensesdefined.—

(1) inaclaimarising Outofamotorvehicleaccident,a lawyermaynot
compensateor give anythingof valueto a nonlawyer to recommendor
secureemploymentby a client or asa rewardfor havingmadea recom-
mendationresultingin employmentbya client;exceptthat thektwyer:may
pay:

(i) the reasonablecostofadvertisingor written communicationas
permittedbytherulesofprofessionalconduct;or

(ii) the usualchargesof a not-for-profit lawyer referral serviceor
otherlegalserviceorganization.

Upona convictionofan offenseprovidedforbythisparagraph,theprose-
cutor shallcertifysuchconvictiontothedisciplinaryboardofthe-Supreme
Courtforappropriateaction. Suchaction mayincludeasuspension-ordis-
barment.

(2) Withrespecttoa motorvehicleinsurancebenefitorclaim, a health
careprovidermaynot compensateorgiveanythingofvalueto-aperson-to
recommendor securetheprovider’sserviceto or employmentbyapatient
or as a rewardfor havingmadea recommendationresultingin thepro-
vider~serviceto oremploymentby apatient;exceptthattheprovidermay
paythe reasonablecostof advertisingor written communicationasper-
mittedby rulesofprofessionalconduct. Upona convictionofan offense
providedfor by thisparagraph, theprosecutorshallcertify such convic-
tion to theappropriatelicensingboard in theDepartmentofStatewhich
shallsuspendorrevokethehealthcareprovider’s license.

(3) A personmaynot receivecompensation,a rewardor anythingof
valuein return for providing names, addresses,telephonenumbersor
other identifyinginformation of victims involvedin motor vehicleacci-
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dentsto a lawyeror healthcareproviderwhich resultsin employmentof
the lawyeror healthcareproviderby thevictimsforpurposesofamotor
vehicle insuranceclaim or suit. Attemptsto circumventthis paragraph
throughuseofanyotherperson,including, butnotlimited to, employees,
agentsorservants,shall aisobeprohibited. Thisprovisionshall notpro-
hibit alawyeror healthcareproviderfrommakinga referral andreceiving
compensationas is permittedunder applicable professionalrules of
conduct.
(c) Electronicclaimssubmiss,on.—-Ifamotor vehicleinsuranceclaim is

madebymeansofcomputerbilling tapesor otherelectronicmeans,it shall
bea rebuttablepresumptionthat thepersonknowinglymadeIhedaim~ifthe
personhasadvisedtheinsurerin writing that claimswill besubmitted-by-use
ofcomputerbilling tapesorotherelectronicmeans.

(d) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(1) through(7) is afelony
of thethird degree.An offenseundersubsection(b) is a misdemeanorofthe
firstdegree.

(e) Restitution.—Thecourt may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentenceapersonconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitution undersection1106 (relating to restitutionfor injuries to
personorproperty).

(j) Immunity.—Aninsurer, andanyagent,servantoremployeeactingin
thecourseandscopeofhisemployment,shallbeimmunefromcivil orcrimi-
nal liability arisingfromthesupplyor releaseofwritten or oral information
toanyentitydulyauthorizedto receivesuchinformationbyFederalorState
law, or by InsuranceDepartmentregulations, onlyif both ofthefollowing
conditionsexist:

(1) the information is suppliedto the agencyin connectionwith an
allegationoffraudulentconducton thepart ofanypersonrelating to a
violationofthissection;and

(2~) the insurer, agent,servantor employeehasreasonto believe that
theinformationsuppliedis relatedto theallegationoffraud.
(g.) Civil action.—Aninsurer damagedasa resultof a violation of this

sectionmay suetherefor in any court ofcompetentjurisdiction to recover
compensatory damages, which may include reasonable investigation
expenses,costsofsuitandattorneyfees.An insurermayrecoverdamagesif
thecourt determinesthat thedefendanthasengagedin apatterir ofviolating
thissection.

(It) criminalaction.—
(1) Thedistrict attorneysoftheseveralcountiesshallhaveauthorityto

investigateandto institutecriminalproceedingsfor any violation ofthis
section.

(2) In addition to theauthority conferredupon theAttorneyGeneral
by theactofOctober15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommon-
wealth AttorneysAct, the AlttorneyGeneral shall havethe authority to
investigateand to institute criminalproceedingsfor any violation ofthis
sectionoranyseriesofsuchviolationsinvolvingmorethanonecounty-of
the Commonwealthor invotring any countyof the Commonwealthand
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anotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation ofthis sectionby the
Attorney General shall have standingto challengethe authority of the
AttorneyGeneral to investigateorprosecutethe case, and, if anysuch
challengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedand no relief shall be
availablein the courtsofthe Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthe
challenge.
(I) Regulatoryand investigativepowersadditional to thosenow exist-

ing.—Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit theregula—
tory or investigativeauthorityofany departmentor agencyof-the-Corn-man-
wealthwhosefunctionsmight relatetopersons,enterprisesormattersfalLing
withinthescopeofthissection. -

(I) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Insurancepolicy.” A documentsettingforth thetermsandconditions
ofacontractofinsurance.

“insurer.” A company,associationor exchangedefinedbysection101
of the act ofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as TheInsurance
CompanyLaw of 1921; an unincorporatedassociation of underwriting
members;a hospitalplan corporation;a professionalhealth servicesplan
corporation;a healthmaintenanceorganization;a fraternal benefit-society;
and a self-insuredhealth care entity under the act of October 15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),knownastheHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.

“Motor vehicle insuranceclaim.” A claimforpaymentor otherbenefit
pursuantto amotorvehicleinsurancepolicy.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership,association,joint-
stockcompany,trust orunincorporatedorganization.The termincludesany
individual, corporation,association,partnership,reciprocalexchange,inter-
insurer, Lloyd’s insurer,fraternalbenefitsociety,beneficialassociationand
any other legal entity engagedor proposingto becomeengaged, either
directlyor indirectly, in thebusinessofinsurance,includingagents,brokers,
adjustersandhealth careplansasdefinedin 40Pa.C.S. Chs. 61 (relating to
hospitalplancorporations),63 (relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplan
corporations), 65 (relating to fraternal benefitsocieties)and 67(relating to
beneficialsocieties)and the act ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),
knownas the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct. For purposesof this
section,healthcareplans,fraternal benefitsocietiesandbeneficialsocieties
shall bedeemedto beengagedin thebusinessofinsurance.

“Statement.” Anyoral or writtenpresentationorotherevidenceofloss,
injury orexpense,including, butnotlimited to, anynotice,statement,proof
of loss, bill of lading, receiptfor payment,invoice, account, estimateof
property damages,bill for services, diagnosis,prescription, hospital or
doctorrecords,X-ray, testresultorcomputer-generateddocuments.

Section3. Chapter83 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionanda
subchapterto read:
§ 8355. Certificationofpleadings,motionsandotherpapers.

Everypleading,motionandotherpaperofaparty representedbyan-attor-
neyshallbesignedbyatleastoneattorneyofrecord in his individualname
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andhisaddressshallbestated.Aparty whoisnotrepresentedbyan attorney
shallsign hispleading, motionor otherpaperandstatehis address.Except
whenotherwisespecificallyprovidedby ruleorstatute,pleadingsneednotbe
verifiedor accompaniedbyi~ffidavit.Thesignatureofan attorneyorparty
constitutesa certification byhim that he has read thepleading, motion or
otherpaper; that, to the bestofhisknowledge,informationandbelief, it is
well-groundedin factandis warrantedbyexistinglaw or a good-faithargu-
mentfor theextension,modificationor reversalofexistinglaw; andthat it is
not interposedin badfaith or for any improperpurpose,suchas to harass
another, to maliciously injure another or to causeunnecessarydelay or
increasein thecostoflitigation, if apleading, motionor otherpaperis not
signed, it shallbe strickenunlessit is signedpromptlyafter the omissionis
called to the attention of the pleaderor movant.If a pleading, motion or
otherpaperissignedin violation ofthissection,thecourt shallaward to the
successfulparty costsand reasonableattorneyfeesandmay, in addition,
imposea civil penaltywhich shall notexceed$10,000.Suchcosts,feesand
civil penaltyshall bein additionto any otherjudgmentawardedto thesuc-
cessfulparty andshall beimposedupon thepersonwhosignedthepleading,
motion or otherpaper, or a representedparty, or both. This sectionis in
addition to andshallnot beconstruedto limit anyother remediesorsanc-
tionsprovidedbylaw.

SUBCHAPTERG
SPECIAL DAMAGES

Sec.
8371. Actions on insurancepolicies.

§ 8371. Actions oninsurancepolicies.
In an actionarising underan insurancepolicy, if the court finds that the

insurerhasactedin badfaith towardtheinsured,the court maytakeall of
thefollowing actions:

(1) Award intereston theamountof theclaim from thedatetheclaim
was madeby theinsuredin an amountequalto the primerateof interest
plus3°lo.

(2) Award punitivedamagesagainsttheinsurer.
(3) Assesscourtcostsandattorneyfeesagainstthe insurer.

Section4. Sections1305 and 1306of Title75 areamendedto read:
§ 1305. Applicationfor registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Applicationfor the registrationof a vehicleshall be
madeto the departmentupon the appropriateform or forms furnishedby
the department.The applicationshall containthe full nameandaddressof
the owner or owners; the make, model, year and vehicle identification
numberof the vehicle;andsuchotherinformation as the departmentmay
require.Applicantsfor registrationof a truck, truck tractor, trailer or bus
shall provide the vehicle’s GrossVehicle Weight Rating(GVWR), or the
GrossCombinationWeightRating(GCWR),as applicable.If themanufac-
turer’sratingsarenot available,theapplicantshall providesufficient infor-
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mationasto the horsepower,brakingcapacityandsuchotherdataasneces-
saryfor the departmentto determinean equivalentmeasureof the vehicle’s
haulingand stoppingcapability.If the applicantwishesto registera vehicle
at a registeredgross weight less than the gross vehicle weight rating, the
applicationshall includeinformation as to weight,load andany othersuch
informationasthedepartmentmay require.Theapplicationshallbeaccom-
paniedby self-certificationof financialresponsibilityandtheapplicablefee.

(b) Evidenceof P.U.C.approvalforbusesandtaxis.—Beforeregistering
any busor taxi which is requiredunderthe laws of this Commonwealthto
obtain a certificate of public conveniencefrom the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,thedepartmentshallrequireevidencethatthecertificate
hasbeenissuedandhasnotbeenrevokedorhasnotexpired.

(c) Designationof lesseeas registrant.—Theowneras lessormay desig-
natethe lesseeastheregistrantof thevehicleandthenameandaddress-of-the
lesseemay be substitutedon the registrationcard for the addressof the
lessor.The departmentshall designatethe relationshipupon the card in a
mannerit deemsappropriate.This subsectionis applicableonly for the
periodduringwhichtheleaseremainsin effect.

(d) Self-certification of financial responsibiity.—inaddition to the
otherrequirementsto registration,the applicantshallfile aself-certification
offinancialresponsibilitywhichshallinclude:

(1) Thecompletename,addressandtelephonenumberof the appli-
cant.

(2) Thenameof theinsurancecompanywhich is insuringthe subject
vehicle.

(3) Thepolicynumber,effectivedateandexpirationdateofthepolicy
ofinsuranceinsuringthevehicle.

§ 1306. Groundsfor refusingregistration.
Thedepartmentshall refuseregistrationor renewalor transferof registra-

tion whenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexists:
(1) Theapplicantisnot entitledto registrationundertheprovisionsof

this chapter.
(2) Theapplicanthasat registrationor titling neglectedor refusedto

furnishthe departmentwith the informationrequiredon the appropriate
official form, or any reasonableadditional information requiredby the
department.

(3) Thedepartmenthasreasonablegroundstobelievethat theapp1ica-
tion containsfalseor fraudulentinformation,or that thevehicle is stolen,
which factthe departmentshallascertainby referenceto thestolenvehicle
file required to be maintainedundersection7114 (relating to recordsof
stolenvehicles),or that the granting of registrationwould constitutea
fraud againstthe rightful owneror otherpersonhavinga valid lien upon
thevehicle.

(4) Thefeesrequiredby lawhavenotbeenpaid.
(5) Thevehicleis notconstructedor equippedasrequiredby this title.
(6) Theregistrationof thevehiclestandssuspendedfor any reasonas

providedfor in this title.
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(7) Self-certification of financial responsibility, as required under
section1305(d)(relating to applicationfor registration), is notfiled with
theregistrationapplication.
Section5. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 1318. Dutiesofagents.
(a) Verificationoffinancialresponsibiity.—AnagentoftheDepartment

of Transportationwho is authorizedto issueon behalfofthe departmenta
vehicle registrationrenewal or temporaryregistrationshall be requiredto
verifyfinancialresponsibilityprior to issuance.

(b) Proof.—Proofoffinancialresponsibilityshall beverifiedbyexamin-
ing oneofthefollowingdocuments:

(1) An identificationcard asrequiredby regulationspromulgatedby
theInsuranceDepartment.

(2) Thedeclarationpageofaninsurancepolicy.
(3) A certificateoffinancialresponsibility.
(4) A valid binder of insurance issuedby an insurancecompany

licensedtosellmotorvehicleliability insurancein Pennsylvania.
Section 6. Sections1376and1540(c)of Title 75 areamendedto read:

§ 1376. Surrenderof registrationplatesandcardsuponsuspensionorreva-
cation.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,upon suspendingor revokingany
registration,shallrequirethe registrationplateor platesandregistrationcard
orcardsto besurrenderedimmediatelyto thedepartment[andl.-

(b) Delegationof authority.—If within 35 daysthe registrationplates
andcardsarenotsurrenderedundersubsection(a), thedepartmentmaydel-
egateauthority to [any authorizeddepartmentemployee,memberof the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor local police officer to seizetheregistrationpiate
or platesandregistrationcard’ or cards,]thefollowingpersonsto seizeareg-
istration plate and registration card which are requiredto be surrendered
undersubsection(a):

(1) A designateddepartmentemployee.
(2) MembersofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(3) Localpoliceofficers.
(‘4) Sheriffsordeputysheriffs.
(5) Constablesor deputyconstables.If constablesanddeputyconsta-

blesare delegatedauthority to seizeregistrationplates andregistration
cardsunderthissection, theyshall becompensatedby thedepartmentat
the rate of $15for eachregistrationplate and card jointly seized,plus
mileage.Thedepartmentshallpaya constableordeputyconstablewithin
30daysafteradocumentedrequestforpayinentissubmittedtoit.
(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall, by regulation, prescribethe

mannerof selecting[the employeesandStateandlocal policeofficersj those
personswho are delegatedauthorityunderthis sectionto seizethe registra-
tion platesandregistrationcards.

[(b)) (d,) Penalty.—Anypersonfailing or refusingto surrenderto the
departmentor its authorizeddelegate,upon demand,anyregistrationplate
or cardwhichhasbeensuspendedor revokedis guilty of asummaryoffense
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and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of [$100] $300,plus
costs.Costsshallincludeareasonablefeeforofficial seizureoftheunsurren-
dereditems.
§ 1540. Surrenderof license.

(c) Seizureof revokedandsuspendedlicenses.—
(1) The departmentmaydelegateauthorityto lanyauthorizeddepart-

ment employee,memberof the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor local police
officer] thefollowingpersonsto seizethe driver’s licenseof any person
[when the operatingprivilege of that personhasbeen revoked or sus-
pendedandhis] whosedriver’s licensehasbeenorderedto besurrendered
by acourtor district attorneyor by thedepartmentl.J:

(i) A designateddepartmentemployee.
(ii) MembersofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(iii) Localpoliceofficers.
(iv) Sheriffsordeputysheriffs.
(v) Constablesor deputyconstables.If constablesanddeputycon-

stablesare delegatedauthority to seizedrivers’ licensesunderthis sub-
section,theyshall becompensatedby thedepartmentat therateof$15
for eachdriver’s licenseseized,plusmileage. Thedepartmentshallpay
a constableor deputyconstablewithin 30 daysafter a documented
requestis submittedto it.
(2) The departmentshall, by regulation, prescribe the mannerof

selecting[the employeesandStateandlocal police officers] thosepersons
who are delegatedauthority underthis subsectionto seizethe drivers’
licenses.
Section7. Section 1702 of Title 75 is amendedby addingdefinitionsto

read:
§ 1702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“AssignedRiskPlan.” A programfor the equitableapportionmentof
assignedrisksandcleanrisksamonginsurers.

“AutomobileInsurancePolicy Act.” TheactofJune5, 1968 (P.L.140,
No.78),entitled “An act regulatingthe writing, cancellationofor refusalto
renewpoliciesofautomobileinsurance;andimposingpowers-anddutieson
theInsuranceCommissionertherefor.”

“Clean risk.” An insuredoran applicantfor insurancewho,for the36-
monthperiodimmediatelyprecedingthedateofapplicationor-renewal-date~
ofthepolicy:

(1) hasnot beeninvalvedin an accidentasadriver, providedthat,for
purposesof this paragraph, an “accident” shall not include accidents
describedin section3 of the AutomobileInsurance Policy Act or
section 1799.3(relating to limit on cancellations,refusalsto renew,refus-
alsto write, surcharges,ratepenaltiesandpointassignments);
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(2) hasnot receivedmorethanthreepointsfor violationsassetforth
in Chapter15 (relating to licensingofdrivers); and

(3) whoseoperator’slicensehasnot beensuspendedorrevokedexcept
under section 1533 (relating to suspensionof operating privilege for
failureto respondtocitation) andtheinsuredis abletoproduceproc/that
he or shehas respondedto all citationsandpaid all finesandpenalties
imposedunderthat sectionandprovidedfurther that the namedinsured
has been a licensedoperator in Pennsylvaniaor anotherstatefor the
immediatelyprecedingthreeyears.
“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerofthe Commonwealth.

“Necessarymedicaltreatmentand rehabilitative services.” Treatment,
accommodations,productsorserviceswhich aredeterminedto benecessary
byalicensedhealthcareproviderunlesstheyshall havebeenfoundordeter-
mined to be unnecessaryby a State-approvedPeer ReviewOrganization
(PRO).

“Noneconomicloss.” Painand sufferingandothernonmonetarydetri-
ment.

“Peer ReviewOrganization” or ‘PRO.” AnyPeerReviewOrganiza-
tion with which the FederalHealth Care Financing Administration or the
Commonwealthcontractsfor medicalreviewofMedicareor medicalassis-
tanceservices,or anyhealthcarereviewcompany,approvedby thecommis-
sioner, that engagesin peer review for the purposeof determiningthat
medicalandrehabilitationservicesaremedicallynecessaryand-econ-omicaily
provided. The membershipof any PRO utilized in connectionwith this
chaptershall includerepresentationfrom theprofessionwhoseservicesare
subjectto thereview.

“Private passengermotor vehicle.” Afour-wheelmotor vehicle,except
recreational vehiclesnot intendedfor highway use, which is insuredby a
naturalpersonand:

(1) is apassengercar neitherusedasapublicor livery conveyancenor
rentedto others;or

(2) has a grossweight not exceeding9,000poundsand is not princi-
pally usedforcommercial’purposesother thanfarming.

Theterm does not includeany motor vehicle insuredexclusivelyundera
policycoveringgarage,automobilesalesagencyrepairshop,servicestation
orpublicparkingplaceoperationhazards.

“Serious injury.” A personalinjury resultingin death, seriousimpair-
mentofbodyfunctionorpermanentseriousdisfigurement.

“Voluntary rate.” An insurer’s rating plan approvedby the commis-
sioner. In thecaseofan insurerwithmultipleratingplans,thevoluntaryrate
shallbethat ratingplanappticableto therisk.

Section8. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1705. Electionoftortoptions.
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(a) Financial responsibilityrequirements.—
(1) Each insurer, not lessthan 45 daysprior to thefirst renewalofa

privatepassengermotorvehicleliability insurancepolicy onandafterJuly
1, 1990,shall notify in writing eachnamedinsuredof the availability of
twoalternativesoffull tort insuranceandlimited tort insuranee~deseri~ed
insubsections(c) and(d). Thenoticeshallbeastandardizedformadopted
by thecommissionerandshallincludethefollowing languageT

NOTICE TO NAMEDINSUREDS
A. “Limited Tort” Option—Thelaws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniagive you the right to choosea form of insurancethat
limits your right and the right ofmembersofyour householdto seek
financial compensationfor injuriescausedbyotherdrivers. Under this
form of insurance,youand other householdmemberscoveredunder
thispolicymay seekrecoveryfor all medicaland other out-of-pocket
expenses,but not/orpainandsufferingorothernonmonetarydamages
unlesstheinjuriessuffered/allwithin thedefinitionof “serious injury”
assetforth in thepolicyor unlessoneofseveralotherexceptionsnuted
in the policy applies. The annual premium for basic coverageas
requiredbylawunderthis “limited tort “option is$
Additionalcoveragesunderthisoptionareavailableatadditionalcost.
B. “Full Tort” Option—Thelawsofthe CommonwealthofPennsyl-
vaniaalsogiveyoutheright to chooseaformof insuranceunderwhich
youmaintain an unrestrictedright for youand the membersofyour
householdto seekfinancial compensationfor injuries causedbyother
drivers. Under this form of insurance, you and other household
memberscoveredunderthispolicy mayseekrecoveryfor all medical
andotherout-of-pocketexpensesandmayalsoseekfinancialcompen-
sationfor pain and suffering and other nonmonetarydamagesas a
resultofinjuriescausedbyotherdrivers.Theannualpremiumforbasic
coverageasrequiredby lawunderthis“full tort “option is$
Additionalcoveragesunderthisoption areavailableatadditioa~ccst~
C. You may contact your insuranceagent, broker or companyto
discussthecostofothercoverages.
D. If youwish to choosethe “limited tort” option describedinpara-
graphA,youmustsignthisnoticewhereindicatedbelowandreturn it.
I/youdo notsignandreturn thisnotice,youwill beconsideredtohave
chosenthe “full tort” coverageas describedin paragraphB andyou
will bechargedthe “full tort “premium.
I wish to choosethe “limited tort “option describedin paragraphA:

NamedInsured Date
E. Ifyouwish to choosethe “full tort” optiondescribedin paragraph
B, you may sign this notice where indicatedbelow and return it.
However,if youdo not signandreturn this notice,youwill beconsid-
eredto havechosenthe “full tort” coverageasdescribedin paragraph
Bandyouwill bechargedthe “full tort“premium.
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I wish tochoosethe “full tort” optiondescribedin paragraphB:

NamedInsured Date
(2) Insurersshall print the abovenoticecontaining both optionson

onesheetin prominenttypeandplacein aprominentlocation.Anyperson
signing, or otherwisebound by, a documentcontainingsuch terms is
boundby such election and is precludedfrom claiming liability of any
personbasedupon being inadequatelyinformedin making the election
betweenfull tort or limited tortalternatives.Wherethereare two or more
namedinsuredson a policy, any namedinsuredmay makethefull or
limited tortelectionprovidedfor in thissectionforall namedinsuredson
thepolicy.

(3) If a namedinsuredwhoreceivesa noticeunderparagraph (1)4oes
notindicatea choicewithIn 20days,theinsurershallsendasecondnotice.
Thesecondnoticeshall be in a form identicalto thefirst notice, except
that it shall be identifiedas asecondandfinal notice.If a namedinsured
hasnot respondedto eithernoticeten daysprior to therenewaldate, the
namedinsuredand thosehe is empoweredby this sectionto bindbyhis
choiceare conclusivelypresumedto havechosenthefull tort alternative.
All noticesrequiredby tinssectionshall advisethat if no tort electionLv
made,thenamedinsuredandthoseheis empoweredto bindbyhischoice
are conclusivelypresumedto havechosenthefull tort alternative. Any
personsubjectto thelimited tort option byvirtueof thissectionshall be
precludedfrom claiming liability of anypersonbasedupon being inade-
quatelyinformed.

(4) Each insurer, prior to the first issuanceof a privatepassenger
motor vehicle liability insurancepolicy on and after July 1, 1990, shall
provideeachapplicantwith thenoticerequiredbyparagraph (1). A policy
maynotbeissueduntil theapplicanthas beenprovidedan oppo.rtunityto
electatort option.

(5) Anownerofacurrentlyregisteredprivatepassengermotorvehicle
who doesnothavefinancialresponsibilityshallbe deemedto havechosen
thelimitedtortalternative.

(6) Nothing in this section changesor modifiesthe existingrequire-
ment that ownersofregisteredvehiclesmaintain bodily injury andprop-
ertydamageliability insurancearising out ofthe ownership,maintenance
oruseofamotorvehicle.
(b) Applicationoftort options.—.

(1) The tort option electedby a namedinsuredshall apply to all
privatepassengermotorvehiclepoliciesofthenamedinsuredissuedby-the
sameinsurerandshall continuein forceasto allsubsequentrenewalpoli-
cies, replacementpolicies andany otherprivatepassengermotor vehicle
policiesunderwhichtheindividualis a namedinsureduntil theinsurer, or
its authorizedrepresentative,receivesa properlyexecutedform electing
theothertortoption.

(2) The tort option electedby a namedinsured shall apply to all
insuredsunderthe private passengermotor vehiclepolicy who are not
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namedinsuredsunderanotherprivatepassengermotor vehiclepolicy. In
the casewheremorethan oneprivatepassengermotor vehiclepolicy is
applicableto an insuredandthepolicieshaveconflicting tort options,the
insuredisboundbythetortoptionofthepolicyassociatedwithiheprivate
passengermotor vehiclein which theinsuredisan occupantatthetimeof
the accidentif he is an insuredon thatpolicyandboundby thefull tort
optionotherwise.

(3) An individualwhois notan ownerofa currentlyregisteredprivate
passengermotorvehicleand who is not a namedinsuredor insuredunder
anyprivatepassengermotor vehiclepolicy shall not beprecludedfrom
maintainingan actionfor noneconomicloss oreconomiclosssustainedin
a motorvehicleaccidentastheconsequenceofthefault ofanotherperson
pursuanttoapplicabletort law.
(c) Full tortalternative.—Eachpersonwho isboundbythefull tort elec-

tion remainseligibletoseekcompensationfornoneconomiclossclaimedand
economiclosssustainedin a motorvehicleaccidentastheconsequenceofthe
faultofanotherpersonpursuanttoapplicabletort law.

(d) Limited tort alternative.—Eachperson who electsthe limited tort
alternativeremainseligibleto seekcompensation/oreconomick~vis-sustained
in a motorvehicleaccidentastheconsequenceofthefault ofanotherperson
pursuant to applicable tort law. Unlessthe injury sustainedis a serious
injury, eachpersonwho is boundby the limited tort electionshall bepre-
cludedfrommaintaininganaction/oranynoneconomicloss,exceptthat:

(1) An individual otherwiseboundby the limited tort election who
sustainsdamagesin a motor vehicleaccidentas the consequenceofthe
fault ofanotherpersonmayrecoverdamagesasif theindividualdamaged
hadelectedthefull tortalternativewheneverthepersonatfault:

(i) is convictedor acceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition
(ARD)for driving under the influenceofalcohol or a controlledsub-
stancein thataccident;

(ii) isoperatingamotorvehicleregisteredin anotherstate;
(iii) intendsto injure himselfor anotherperson,providedthat an

individual does not intentionally injure himselfor another person
merelybecausehis act or failure to act is intentionalor donewith his
realization that it createsa graverisk of causinginjury or the act or
omissioncausingtheinjury is for thepurposeofavertingbodily harm
tohimselforanotherperson;or

(iv) has not maintainedfinancial responsibilityas requiredby this
chapter,providedthatnothingin thisparagraphshallaffectthe limita-
tion ofsection1731(d)(2) (relating toavailability, scopeandamountof
coverage).
(2) An individual otherwiseboundby the limited tort electionshall

retainfull tort rights withrespectto claimsagainstapersonin-the-business
ofdesigning,manufacturing,repairing, servicingorotherwisemaintaining
motorvehiclesarisingout ofa defectin suchmotorvehiclewhich iscaused
byor not correctedby an act or omissionin thecourseofsuchbusiness,
other thanadefectin a motorvehiclewhich isoperatedbysuchbusiness.
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(3.) An individual otherwiseboundby the limited tort election shall
retainfull tort rights if injuredwhilean occupantofa motorvehicleother
thanaprivatepassengermotorvehicle.
(e) Nondiscrimination.—No insurer shall cancel, refuse to write or

refuseto renewa motor vehicle insurancepolicy basedon the tort option
electionof the namedinsured. Any violation of this subsectionshall be
deemedaviolation oftheAutomobileInsurancePolicy Act.

(0 Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phraseswhenusedin this sectionshall havethe meaningsgivento themin
thissubsectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Insured.” Any individual residing in the householdof the named
insuredwhois:

(1) a spouseorotherrelative0/thenamedinsured;or
(2) a minor in the custodyofeither the namedinsuredor relativeof

thenamedinsured.
“Namedinsured.” AnyindividualIdentifiedbynameasan insuredin a

policyofprivatepassengermotorvehicleinsurance.
Section9. Sections1711,1712, 1715(a),1718(c), 1720, 1722 and1731 of

Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1711. Requiredbenefits.

(a) Medicalbenefit.—Aninsurerissuingor delivering liability insurance
policies covering any motor ‘vehicle of the type requiredto be registered
under this title, exceptrecreationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse,
motorcycles,motor-driven cycles or motorized pedalcyclesor like type
vehicles,registeredandoperatedin thisCommonwealth,shallincludecover-
ageproviding a medicalbenefit in the amountof ($10,000,an incomeloss
benefitup to a monthly maximumof $1,000 up to a maximum benefitof
$5,000 and a funeral benefit in the amount of $1,500, as defined in
section 1712 (relating to availability of benefits),with respect to injury
arisingout of the maintenanceor use of a motorvehicle.The incomeloss
benefitprovidedunder this sectionmay be expresslywaived by the named
insuredprovidedthenamedinsuredhasno expectationof act~Hnc-aine-loss
dueto age,disability or lack of employmenthistory. At theelectionof the
namedinsured, such policy shall also include an extraordinarymedical
benefit asdescribedin section 1715(a)(1.1)and(d) (relatingto availability of
adequatelimits).I $5,000.

(b.) Minimum policy.—All insurers subject to this chaptershall make
availableforpurchasea motorvehicle insurancepolicy which containsonly
theminimumrequirementsoffinancialresponsibilityandmedical-benefitsas
providedfor in thischapter.
§ 1712. Availability of benefits.

An insurerissuing or delivering liability insurancepolicies covering any
motorvehicleof thetyperequiredtoberegisteredunderthistitle, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highway use,motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles,registeredandoperated
in this Commonwealth,shallmakeavailablefor purchasefirst partybenefits
with respectto injury arising out of the maintenanceor use of a motor
vehicleasfollows:
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(1) Medical benefit.—(Coveragel Subject to the limitations of
section 1797 (relating to customarychargesfor treatment),coverageto
providefor reasonableandnecessarymedicaltreatmentandrehabilitative
services,including, but not limited to, hospital,dental,surgical,psychiat-
ric, psychological,osteopathic,ambulance,chiropractic,licensedphysical
therapy, nursing services,vocational rehabilitation and occupational
therapy, speechpathology and audiology,optometricservices,medica-
tions, medicalsuppliesandprostheticdevices,all without limitation asto
time, provided that, within 18 months from the date of the accident
causinginjury, it is ascertainablewith reasonablemedicalprobabilitythat
furtherexpensesmaybeincurredas aresultof theinjury. Benefitsunder
this paragraphmay includeany nonmedicalremedialcare andtreatment
renderedin accordancewith arecognizedreligious methodof healing.

(2) Incomelossbenefit.—Includesthefollowing:
(i) Eighty percentof actuallossof grossincome.
(ii) Reasonableexpensesactuallyincurred for hiring a substituteto

perform self-employmentservicesthereby mitigating loss of gross
incomeor forhiring specialhelptherebyenablingapersonto work and
mitigatelossof grossincome.

Incomeloss doesnot include loss of expectedincomefor anyperiod fol-
lowing the deathof an individual or expensesincurred for servicesper-
formedfollowing the deathof an individual. Incomeloss shallnot com-
menceuntil five workingdayshavebeenlostafter thedateoftheaccident.

(3) Accidental deathbenefit.—A deathbenefit paid to the personal
representativeof theinsured,shouldinjury resultingfrom amotorvehicle
accidentcausedeathwithin 24 monthsfromthedateof theaccident.

(4) Funeralbenefit.—Expensesdirectly relatedto the funeral,burial,
cremationor otherform of dispositionof theremainsof adeceasedindi-
vidual, incurredasaresultof thedeathof theindividual as aresultof the
accidentandwithin 24monthsfromthedateof theaccident.

(5) Combinationbenefit.—A combination of benefitsdescribedin
paragraphs(1) through(4) as an alternativeto the separatepurchaseof
thosebenefits.

(6) Extraordinarymedicalbenefits.—Medicalbenefits,as definedin
paragraph (1), whichexceed$100,000.

§ 1715. Availability of adequatelimits.
(a) General rule.—An insurer shall make availablefor purchasefirst

partybenefitsasfollows:
(1) Formedicalbenefits,up toatleast$100,000.
(1.1) For extraordinary medical benefits, from $100,000 to

$1,100,000,whichmaybeofferedin incrementsof $100,000,aslimited by
subsection(d).

(2) For incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a
maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.

(3) Foraccidentaldeathbenefits,upto atleast$25,000.
(4) For funeralbenefits,$2,500.
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(5) For combination of benefits enumeratedin paragraphs (1)
[throughJ,(2.). (‘3.) and (4) and subjectto alimit on the accidentaldeath
benefitof up to $25,000arid alimit on thefuneralbenefitof $2,500,up to
atleast[$277,500]$177,500of benefitsin theaggregateor benefitspayable
upto threeyearsfromthe(lateof theaccident,whicheveroccursfirst, pro-
videdthatnothingcontain~din this subsectionshallbe construedto-limit,
reduce,modifyor changetheprovisionsof subsection(d).

§ 1718. Exclusionfrombenefits.

(c) Nameddriver exclusion.—Aninsureror thefirstnamedinsuredmay
exclude any [insured] personor his personalrepresentativefrom benefits
underapolicy enumeratedin section 1711 or 1712when[the insured]anyof
thefollowingapply:

(1) Theperson is excludedfrom coveragewhile operatinga motor
vehiclein accordancewith theact of June5, 1968 (P.L.140,No.78), relat-
ing to the writing, cancellationof or refusalto renewpolicies of automo-
bile insurance.

(2) Thefirstnamedinsuredhasrequestedthat thepersonbeexcluded
fromcoveragewhileoperatInga motorvehicle.Thisparagraphshall only
applyif the excludedpersonis insuredon anotherpolicyof motorvehicle
liability insurance.

§ 1720. Subrogation.
In actionsarisingOut of themaintenanceor useof a motorvehicle, there

shall be no right of subrogationor reimbursementfrom a claimant’s tort
recoverywith respectto workers’ compensationbenefits,benefitsavailable
undersection 1711(relating to requiredbenefits), 1712(relatingto availabil-
ity of benefits)or 1715 (relatingto availabilityof adequatelimits) or benefits
(in lieu thereof] paid or payableby a program, group contract or other
arrangementwhetherprimary or excessundersection 1719 (relatingto coor-
dinationof benefits).
§ 1722. Preclusionof [pleading,provingand]recoveringrequiredbenefits.

In any actionfor damagesagainsta tortfeasor,or in any uninsuredor
underinsuredmotoristproceeding,arisingout of themaintenanceor useof a
motorvehicle,apersonwhois eligibleto receivebenefitsunderthecoverages
set forth in [section1711 (relating to requiredbenefits)or the coverageset
forth in section 1715(a)(1.1)(relating to availability of adequatelimits)] this
subchapter,or workers’ compensation,or anyprogram,group contract or
otherarrangementforpaymentofbenefitsasdefinedin section1719(relat-
ing to coordinationofbenefits)shallbeprecludedfrom [pleading,introduc-
ing intoevidenceor] recoveringi.heamountof benefitspaidor payableunder
[section1711 or 1715(a)(1.1).This preclusionappliesonly to theamountof
benefits set forth in sections1711 and 1715(a)(1.1)J this subchapter,or
workers’ compensation,or anyprogram, group contractor otherarrange-
ment/orpaymentofbenefitsasdefinedin section1719.
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§ 1731. [Scope]Availability, scopeandamountof coverage.
(a) [GeneralruleJMandatoryoffering.—Nomotorvehicleliability insur-

ancepolicy shallbe deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealth,
with respectto any motor vehicle registeredor principally garagedin this
Commonwealth,unlessuninsuredmotoristandunderinsuredmotoristcoy-
eragesare [providedi offeredtherein or supplementalthereto in amounts
[equal to the bodily injury liability coverageexcepti as provided in
section 1734 (relating to requestfor lower [or higher] limits of coverage).
Purchaseof uninsured motorist and underinsuredmotorist coveragesis
optional.

(b) Uninsuredmotorist coverage.—Uninsuredmotorist coverageshall
provideprotectionfor personswho suffer injury arising out of the mainte-
nanceor useof a motor vehicleand arelegally entitled to recoverdamages
thereforfrom ownersor operatorsof uninsuredmotorvehicles. Thenamed
insuredshall beinformedthat hemayrejectuninsuredmotoristcoverageby
signingthefollowingwritten rejectionform:

REJECTIONOF UNINSUREDMOTORISTPROTECTION
Bysigningthis waiverlamrejectinguninsuredmotoristcoveragewider

thispolicy, for myselfand all relativesresiding in myhousehold.Unin-
suredcoverageprotectsmeandrelativesliving in myhouseholdfor losses
anddamagessufferedif injury iscausedby thenegligenceofa driverwho
doesnot haveany insuranceto payfor lossesanddamages.I knowingly
andvoluntarily reject thiscoverage.

Signatureof First NamedInsured

Date
(c) Underinsuredmotorist coverage.—Underinsuredmotoristcoverage

shall provide protectionfor personswho suffer injury arising out of the
maintenanceor use of a motor vehicleand are legally entitled to recover
damagesthereforfrom ownersor operatorsof underinsuredmotorvehicles.
Thenamedinsuredshallbeinformedthathemayrejectunderinsured-motor-
ist coveragebysigningthefollowingwrittenrejectionform:

REJECTIONOF UNDERINSUREDMOTORISTPROTECTION
By signing this waiver I am rejectingunderinsuredmotoristcoverage

underthispolicy, for myselfand all relativesresiding in myhousehold.
Underinsuredcoverageprotectsmeandrelativesliving in myhousehold
for lossesanddamagessufferedif injury is causedby thenegligenceof a
driver who does not haveenoughinsurance to payfor all lossesand
damages.I knowinglyandvoluntarilyreject thiscoverage.

Signature of First NamedInsured

Date
(c. I) Form ofwaiver.—Insurersshallprint therejectionformsrequired

bysubsections(b) and (c) on separatesheetsin prominenttypeandlocation.
Theformsmustbesignedby thefirstnamedinsuredanddatedto be valid.
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Thesignatureson the forms may be witnessedby an insuranceagent or
broker. Any rejection form that does not specifically comply with this
sectionis void. If the insurerfails to producea valid rejectionform, unin-
suredor underinsuredcoverage, or both, as the casemay be, underthat
policyshall beequalto thebodily injury liability limits. Onpoliciesin which
either uninsuredor underinsuredcoveragehas beenrejected, the policy
renewalsmustcontain notice in prominenttype that the policy does not
provideprotection againstdamagescausedby uninsuredor underinsured
motorists.Anypersonwhoexecutesa waiverundersubsection(b) or (‘c) shall
beprecludedfrom claiming liability of anypersonbasedupon inadequate
information.

(d) Limitation on recovery.—
(1) A personwho recoversdamagesunderuninsuredmotoristcover-

age or coveragescannot recoverdamagesunder underinsuredmotorist
coverageor coveragesfor thesameaccident.

(2) A personprecludedfrom maintainingan actionfornoneconomic
damagesundersection 1705 (relating to electionoftort options)maynot
recoverfromuninsuredmotoristcoverageorunderinsuredmotorist—cover-
agefornoneconomicdamages.
Section 10. Section 1732of Title 75 is repealed.
Section 11. Sections1733and1734of Title 75 areamendedtoread:

§ 1733. Priority of recovery~~
(a) Generalrule.—Wheremultiplepoliciesapply, paymentshallbemade

in thefollowing orderof priority:
(1) A policy coveringa motor vehicleoccupiedby the injured person

atthetimeof theaccident.
(2) A policy coveringamotorvehiclenot involvedin the accidentwith

respecttowhichtheinjuredpersonis an insured.
(b~) Multiple sourcesof equalpriority. —The insurer against whom a

claim is assertedfirst under thepriorities setforth in subsection(a) shall
processandpaytheclaim as ~fwholly responsible.Theinsureris thereafter
entitledto recovercontributionpro ratafromanyotherinsurer/orthebene-
fitspaidandthecostsofprocEssingtheclaim.
§ 1734. Requestfor lower [or higher]limits of coverage.

A namedinsuredmay requestin writing the issuanceof coveragesunder
section 1731 (relating to availability, scopeand amount of coverage)in
amountsequalto or lessthanthe limits of liability for bodily injury. [but in
no eventlessthanthe amountsrequiredby thischapterfor bodily injury. If
the namedinsuredhasselecteduninsuredandunderinsuredmotoristcover-
agein connectionwith a policy previouslyissuedto him by thesameinsurer
undersection1731,the coveragesofferedneednot be providedin excessof
the limits of liability previously issued for uninsuredand underinsured
motoristcoverageunlessthenamedinsuredrequestsin writing higherlimits
of liability for thosecoverages.]

Section 12. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1737. Workers’compensationbenefitsnotabar to uninsuredandunder-

insuredmotoristbenefits.
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Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin theactof June2, 1915 (P.L. 736,
No.338), known as The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct, no
employeewhois otherwiseeligibleshall beprecludedfromrecoveryofunin-
sured or underinsuredmotoristbenefitsfrom an employer’smotor vehicle
policy underthischapteror the act0/August14, 1963 (P.L.909, No.433),
entitled“An act requiring, with limitations, that insurancepoliciesinsuring
againstloss,occurringin connectionwith motorvehiclesprovideprotection
againstcertainuninsuredmotorists.”
§ 1738. Stackingof uninsuredand underinsuredbenefitsand option to

waive.
(a) Limit for each vehicle.— When more than one vehicle is insured

underone or morepoliciesproviding uninsuredor underinsuredmotorist
coverage,thestatedlimit foruninsuredor underinsuredcoverageshallapply
separatelyto eachvehiclesoinsured.Thelimits ofcoveragesavailableunder
thissubchapterfor an insuredshall be thesumofthelimitsfor eachmotor
vehicleasto whichtheinjuredpersonis an insured.

(b) Waiver.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsection(a), a named
insuredmaywaivecoverageprovidingstackingofuninsuredorunderinsured
coveragesin which casethelimits ofcoverageavailableunderthepolicyfor
an insuredshall be the statedlimitsfor the motor vehicleas to which the
injuredpersonisan insured.

(c) More than onevehicle.—Eachnamedinsuredpurchasinguninsured
orunderinsuredmotoristcoveragefor more than onevehicleunderapolicy
shall beprovidedtheopportunityto waivethestackedlimits ofeoverageand
insteadpurchasecoverageas describedin subsection(b). Thepremiumsfor
an insuredwho exercisessuchwaivershallbereducedto reflect thedifferent
costofsuchcoverage.

(d) Forms.—
(1) The namedinsuredshall be informedthat he may exercisethe

waiverofthestackedlimits ofuninsuredmotoristcoveragebysigningthe
followingwritten rejectionform:

UNINSUREDCOVERAGELIMITS
By signing this waiver, I am rejecting stackedlimits of uninsured

motorist coverageunder the policy for myselfand membersof my
householdunderwhich the limits of coverageavailable wouldbe the
sum0/limitsforeachmotorvehicle insuredunderthepolicy. Instead,
thelimits ofcoveragethat lampurchasingshallbereducedto-thelimits
statedin thepolicy.I knowinglyandvoluntarilyreject thestackedlimits
ofcoverage.I understandthat mypremiumswill be reducedif I reject
thiscoverage.

Signatureof First NamedInsured

Date
Q) Thenamedinsuredshall be informed that he may exercise the

waiverofthestackedlimits ofunderinsuredmotoristcoverageby signing
thefolio wingwrittenrejectionform:
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UNDERINSUREDCOVERAGE LIMITS
Bysigningthis waiver, lamrejectingstackedlimits ofunderinsured

motorist coverageunder the policy for myselfand membersof my
householdunderwhich the limits ofcoverageavailablewouldbe the
sumoflimitsfor eachmotorvehicle insuredunder thepolicy. Instead,
thelimits ofcoveragethat lampurchasingshall bereducedto-the=11mit-s
statedin thepolicy.I knowinglyandvoluntarilyreject thestackedlimits
ofcoverage.I understandthat mypremiumswill bereducedif I reject
thiscoverage.

Signatureof First NamedInsured

Date
(e) Signatureand date.—-Theforms describedin subsection(d) mustbe

signedby thefirst namedinsuredanddatedto bevalid. Anyrejectionform
thatdoesnotcomplywith thissectionisvoid.

Section 13. Sections174.2, 1753 and 1781 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 1742. Scopeof plan.

TheAssignedRiskPlanshall:
(1) Includerulesfor theclassificationof risksandratestherefor.
(2) Providefor the installmentpaymentof premiumssubjectto cus-

tomarytermsandconditions.
(3) Providerules/ortheequitableapportionmentamongparticipating

insurersof cleanriskswho shall beeligible to receivethe insurer’svolun~
taryrate.

(4) Providerules to specifythe effectivedateand timeof coverage,
providedthat applicantsmay onlyobtain coverageeffectiveasof thedate
andtimeoftheapplicationif theagentorbrokerofrecorduseselectronic
mailbindingproceduresspecifiedin therules.

§ 1753. Benefitsavailable.
An eligible claimant may recover medical benefits, as described in

section 1712(1) (relating to availability of benefits), up to a maximumof
$5,000.No incomelossbenefit or accidentaldeathbenefit shall be payable
underthis subchapter.[Funeralexpenses,asdescribedin section1712(4),in
the amount of $1,500 shall be recoverableas an offset to the maximum
amountof medicalbenefitsavailableunderthissection.]
§ 1781. Noticeof sanctionfor not evidencingfinancialresponsibility.

An applicantfor registrationof a vehicle shall acknowledgeon a form
developedby theDepartmentof Transportationthattheapplicantknowshe
maylosehisoperatingprivilege or vehicleregistrationsif hefails to levidence
financialresponsibilityfor thepurposesdescribedin section 1772(relatingto
suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments),1783(relating to proofof finan-
cial responsibilitybeforerestoring operatingprivilege or registration),1784
(relating to proof of financial responsibilityfollowing violation) or 1785
(relatingto proof of financial responsibilityfollowing accident).]maintain
financial responsibilityon thecurrent~yregisteredvehiclefor theperiodof
registration.
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Section 14. Section 1782 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 1782. Mannerof providingproofof financialresponsibility.

(d) Financial responsibilityidentificationcards.—Insurersshall provide
financial responsibilityidentificationcards to insuredswhich shall be valid
onlyfor theperiodfor which coveragehasbeenpaidby theinsured.Finan-
cial responsibilityidentificationcardsshalldisclosetheperiodforwhichcov-
eragehas beenpaid bythe insuredandshallcontain suchother information
asrequiredby theInsuranceDepartment.In suchinstancewheretheinsured
hasfinancedpremiumsthrougha premiumfinancecompanyor wherethe
insured is on an insurer-sponsoredor agency-sponsoredpaymentplan,
financial responsibilityidentificationcardsmay beissuedforperiodsofsix
monthseventhoughsuchpaymentbytheinsuredmaybe/oraperiodofless
thansixmonths.Nothingin thissubsectionshall beconstruedto requirethe
immediateissuance0/financialresponsibilityidentificationcardswherean
insuredreplacesan insured vehicle,adds a vehicle or increasescoverages
underan existingpolicyfor whichapremiumadjustmentis required.

Section15. Section 1786of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 1786. [Self-certificationof] Requiredfinancialresponsibility.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotor vehicleof thetyperequiredto be regis-
tered under this title which is operated or currently registeredshall be
coveredbyfinancialresponsibility.

(b) Self-certification.—The Departmentof Transportationshall require
that each motor vehicle registrantcertify that the registrantis financially
responsibleat the time of registrationor renewalthereof.The department
shall refuseto registeror renewthe registrationof a vehicle for failure to
complywith thisrequirementor falsificationof self-certification.

(c) Consenttoproduceproofoffinancialresponsibility.—Uponregister-
ing a motorvehicleor renewingamotorvehicleregistration,theownerofthe
motorvehicleshallbedeemedto havegivenconsenttoproduceproof~upon
request, to the Departmentof Transportationor a policeofficer that the
vehicleregistranthasthefinancialresponsibilityrequiredbythis;ckaptei~.

(d) Suspension0/registrationandoperatingprivilege.—TheDepartment
of Transportationshall suspendtheregistrationofa vehicleif it determines
therequiredfinancialresponsibilityhas not beensecuredasrequir-ed-by-this
chapter andshall suspendthe operating privilege of the registrantfor a
periodofthreemonths.Theoperatingprivilegeshallnot berestoreduntil the
restorationfeefor operatingprivilegeprovidedby section1960 (relating to
reinstatementofoperatingprivilege or vehicle registration) ispaid. When-
everthedepartmentrevokesorsuspendstheregistrationofany-vehicleunder
thischapter,thedepartmentshallnotrestoretheregistrationuntilthevehicle
ownerfurnishesproofoffinancialresponsibilityin amannerdeterminedby
the departmentand submitsan applicationfor registrationto the depart-
ment, accompaniedby thefeefor restorationofregistrationprovidedby
section1960.
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(e) Obligationsuponterminationoffinancialresponsibility.—
(1) An ownerof a motor vehicle who ceasesto maintain financial

responsibilityon a registeredvehicleshall notoperateor permitoperation
ofthe vehiclein this Commonwealthuntilproofoftherequiredfinancial
responsibilityhasbeenprovidedtotheDepartmentofTransportation.

(2) An insurer who has issueda contract of motor vehicle liability
insurance,or any approvedself-insuranceentity, shall notify the depart-
mentin a timelymannerandin a methodprescribedby the department’s
regulations.

(3) An insurer who has issueda contract of motor vehicle liability
insuranceandknowsorhas reasonto believethat the contractis only/or
thepurposeofprovidingproof0/financialresponsibilityshall notify the
departmentif theinsurancehasbeencanceledor terminatedbytheinsured
orbytheinsurer. Theinsurershallnotify thedepartmentnotlater thanten
daysfollowingtheeffectivedateofthecancellationor termination.

(‘4) A personwho, a.fter maintainingfinancial responsibilityon the
vehicleofanotherperson,ceasesto maintain suchfinancial responsibility
shall immediatelynotify the vehicle’s ownerwho shall not operate, or
permitoperationof, thevehiclein thisCommonwealth.

(5) In thecaseo/apersonwholeasesanymotorvehiclefromaperson
engagedin the businessofleasingmotor vehicles,the lesseeshall sign a
statementindicating that the requiredfinancial responsibilityhas been
providedthroughthelessoror throughthelessee’smotorvehicleliability
insurancepolicy coverage. The lesseeshall submit the statementto the
lessor.
09 Operationofa motor vehiclewithout requiredfinancial responsibil-

ity.—Anyowner of a motor vehiclefor which the existenceoffinancial
responsibilityis a requirementfor its legal operationshall not operatethe
motor vehicleor permitit to beoperatedupon ahighwayofthis Common-
wealthwithout thefinancialresponsibilityrequiredby thischapter.In addi-
tion to the penaltiesprovidedby subsection(d), any personwhofails to
complywith this subsectioncommitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction,besentencedtopayafineof$300.

(g) Defenses.—
(1) Nopersonshall beconvicted0/failing toproduceproofoffinan-

cial responsibilityunder this subchapteror section3743 (relating to acci-
dentsinvolvingdamageto attendedvehicleor property)or 6308 (relating
to investigationby policeofficers)(f thepersonproduces,at the officeof
the issuingauthority withinfive daysofthe dateof the violation, proof
that he possessedtherequiredfinancial responsibilityat the timeofthe
violation.

(2) No personshall bepenalizedfor maintaininga registeredmotor
vehiclewithoutfinancial responsibilityundersubsection(d) if the-registra-
tion andlicenseplatesweicsurrenderedto theDepartmentofTransporta-
tion at the time insurancecoverageterminatedor financial responsibility
lapsed.
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Section16. Section 1791of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1791. Noticeof availablebenefitsandlimits.

It shallbepresumedthatthe insuredhasbeenadvisedof thebenefitsand
limits availableunderthischapterprovidedthefollowing noticein boldprint
of at leastten-pointtypeis given to the applicantatthe time of application
for original coverage[or at the time of the first renewalafter October1,
1984], andnoothernoticeor rejectionshallberequired:

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Insurancecompaniesoperatingin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
arerequiredby law to makeavailablefor purchasethe following bene-
fits foryou, your spouseor other relativesor minorsin your custodyor
in the custodyof your relatives,residingin your household,occupants
of your motorvehicleor personsstruckby your motorvehicle:

(1) Medicalbenefits,upto atleast$100,000.
(1.1) Extraordinarymedicalbenefits, from $100,000to $1,100,000

whichmaybeofferedin incrementsof $100,000.
(2) Incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a

maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.
(3) Accidentaldeathbenefits,up to atleast$25,000.
(4) Funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) As an alternativeto paragraphs(1) [throughi, (2), (3) and(4), a

combinationbenefit, up to at least [$277,500]$177,500of benefitsin
the aggregateor benefitspayableup to threeyearsfrom thedateof the
accident,whicheveroccurs first, subjectto a limit on accidentaldeath
benefit of up to $25,000and a limit on funeral benefit of $2,500, pro-
vided that nothing containedin this subsectionshall be construedto
limit, reduce,modify or changetheprovisionsof section 1715(d)(relat-
ing to availabilityof adequatelimits).

(6) Uninsured,underinsuredandbodily injury liability coverageup
to at least$100,000becauseof injury to onepersonin anyoneaccident
andup to at least$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin
anyoneaccidentor, attheoptionof the insurer,up to atleast$300,000
in a singlelimit for thesecoverages,exceptfor policies issuedunderthe
AssignedRisk Plan.Also, at least $5,000 for damageto property of
othersin anyoneaccident.
Additionally, insurersmay offer higher benefit levels than thoseenu-
meratedaboveas well asadditionalbenefits.However,an insuredmay
electto purchaselowerbenefitlevelsthanthoseenumeratedabove.
Your signatureon thisnoticeor your paymentof anyrenewalpremium
evidencesyour actualknowledgeandunderstandingof the availability
of thesebenefitsandlimits as well as the benefitsandlimits you have
selected.
If youhaveanyquestionsor youdo not understandall ofthe various
optionsavailabletoyou, contactyouragentor company.
I/youdo notunderstandanyoftheprovisionscontainedin this~netici.,
contactyour agentorcompanybeforeyousign.
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Section 17. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1791.1. Disclosureofpremiumchargesandtortoptions.

(a) Invoice.—Atthe timeofapplicationfor original coverageandevery
renewalthereafter,aninsurermustprovideto an insuredan itemizedinvoice
listingtheminimummotorvehicleinsurancecoveragelevelsmandaletbythe
Commonwealthand the premiumchargefor the insured to purchasethe
minimummandatedcoverages.The invoice must contain the following
noticein print 0/nolessthanten-pointtype:

The laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as enactedby the
GeneralAssembly,onlyrequire that youpurchaseliability andfirst-
party medicalbenefitcoverages.Anyadditionalcoveragesor coverages
in excessofthelimits requiredbylaw areprovidedonlyatyourrequest
asenhancementstobasic’coverages.

Theinsurershallprovide theitemizedinvoiceto theinsuredin conjunction
with thedeclarationofcoveragelimitsandpremiums/ortheinsured’sexist-
ing coverages.

(b) Noticeof tort options.—In addition to the invoicerequiredunder
subsection(a), an insurermust,atthei/meofapplicationfororiginal cover-
ageforprivatepassengermotor vehicle insuranceandeveryrenewalthere-
after, provideto an insuredthefollowing noticeof the availability of two
alternativesoffull tort insuranceand limited tort insurancedescribedin
section1705(c)and(d) (relatingto election0/tort options):

The lawsofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniagive youthe right to
chooseeitherofthefollowingtwotortoptions:

A. “Limited Tort” Option—Thisform of insurancelimits your
right and therightsofmembersofyour householdto seekfinancial
compensationfor injuries causedbyother drivers. Under thisform
ofinsurance,youand otherhouseholdmemberscoveredunderthis
policy mayseekrecoveryfor all medical and other out-of-pocket
expenses,but not for pain and suffering or other nonmonetary
damagesunless the injuries sufferedfall within the definition of
“serious injury,” assetforth in thepolicy, or unlessoneofseveral
otherexceptionsnotedin thepolkyapplies.
B. “Full Tort” Option—Thisform of insurance allows you to
maintain an unrestrictedright for yourselfand othermembersof
your householdtoseekfinancialcompensation/orinjuriescausedby
otherdrivers. Underthifform ofinsurance,youandotherhousehold
memberscoveredunder thispolicymayseekrecoveryforall medical
andotherout-of-pocketexpensesand mayalso seekfinancial com-
pensationforpainandsufferingor othernonmonetarydamagesas a
resultofinjuriescausedby other lrivers.

1/ you wish to changethe tort option that currentlyapplies to your
policy, youmustnotifyyour agent,brokeror companyandrequestand
completetheappropriateform.

(c) Noticeofpremiumdiscounts.—Exceptwherethe commissionerhas
determinedthataninsurermayomita discountbecausethediscowstis-dupli-
cative of other discountsor is specifically reflectedin the insurer’s experi-
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ence,at the time of application for original coverageand everyrenewal
thereafter, an insurer mustprovideto an insureda notkestatingthat dis-
countsareavailablefor drivers who meettherequirementsofsections1799
(relating to restraintsystem),1799.1(relating toant/theftdevices)and1799.2
(relating to driverimprovementcoursediscounts).

(d) Additional information.—Upon an oral or written request, an
insurersubjectto this chaptershallprovideto therequestorinformationon
the requestor’scostto purchasefrom the insurer the minimumrequested
automobile insurance coveragesunder either of the two tort options
describedin subsection(b). Theserequirementsshallincludetherequestfor
andprovisionofinformationbytelephone.

Section 18. Sections1792and1797of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1792. Availability of uninsured,underinsured,bodily injury liability and

propertydamagecoveragesandmandatorydeductibles.
(a) Availability of coverages.—Exceptfor policies issuedunder Sub-

chapterD (relating to AssignedRisk Plan),an insurer issuingapolicy of
bodily injury liability coveragepursuantto thischaptershallmakeavailable
for purchasehigher limits of uninsured,underinsuredandbodily injury lia-
bility coveragesupto at least$100,000becauseof injury to onepersonin any
oneaccidentandup to at least$300,000becauseof injury to two or more
personsin any oneaccidentor, at theoption of theinsurer, up to at least
$300,000in a single limit for thesecoverages.Additionally, an insurershall
makeavailableforpurchaseatleast$5,000becauseof damageto propertyof
othersin anyoneaccident.However,theexclusionof availability relatingto
the AssignedRisk Planshall not apply to damageto propertyof othersin
anyoneaccident.

(b) Mandatorydeductibles.—
(1) Every private passengerautomobileinsurancepolicy providing

collision coverageissuedor renewedon andafter theeffectivedate~ofthis
subsectionshallprovidea deductiblein an amountof $500for collision
coverage, unless the named insured signs a statementindicating the
insuredis awarethatthepurchase0/a lower deductibleispermissibleand
that there is an additionalcostofpurchasinga lower deductible,andthe
insuredagreestoacceptit.

(2) Underno circumstancesmayaprivatepassengerautomobileinsur-
ancepolicyprovidea collisiondeductiblein an amountlessthwi$L0&

(3) Anyperson or entity providing financingto the purchaserof a
motor vehicleor otherwiseholding a securityinterestin a motor vehicle
shallnot bepermittedto require thepurchaseofa deductible/orlessthan
$500for collisionandcomprehensivecoverages.Anyfinancial institution,
insurer, agentor otherpersonor entityfound to haveviolatedthisprovi-
sion shallberequiredto reimbursethepolicyholderin an amount-equalto
thedifferencein premiumand,in addition, shallberequiredtopaya civil
penaltyof$500to theDepartmentofTransportation/oreachviolation.

(4) With thepurchaseofa $500orgreaterdeductible,thereshall-be-an
immediatecommensuratereduction in ratefor collision and comprehen-
sivecoverages.Thereductionin rateshall bebasedon theinsured’sexist-
ing deductiblelevel.
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§ 1797. Customarychargesfor treatment.
(‘a~) Generalrule.—Apersonor institution providing treatment,accom-

modations,productsor servicesto an injured personfor an injury covered
by [medicalor catastrophicloss benefits] liability or uninsuredandunderin-
sured benefits or first party medical benefits, including extraordinary
medicalbenefits,for a motorvehicledescribedin SubchapterB (relating to
motor vehicle liability insurancefirst party benefits)shall not [make a
charge]require, requestor acceptpaymentfor the treatment,accommoda-
tions, productsor servicesin excessof [the amountthe personor institution
customarilychargesfor like Ireatment,accommodations,productsandser-
vicesin casesinvolving no insurance.]110%of theprevailing chargeat the
75thpercentile;110% ofthe applicablefeeschedule,therecommendedfee
or the inflation index charge; or 110% of the diagnostic-relatedgroups
(DRG)payment;whicheverpertainsto thespecialtyserviceinvolved, deter-
minedto beapplicablein this CommonwealthundertheMedicareprogram
for comparableservicesat the time the serviceswererendered,or thepro-
vider’susualandcustomarycharge,whicheveris less. TheGeneralAssembly
finds that the reimbursementallowancesapplicablein the Commonwealth
undertheMedicareprogram are an appropriatebasisto calculatepayment
for treatments,accommodations,productsorservices/orinjuriescoveredby
liability or uninsuredandunderinsuredbenefitsor firstparty medicalbene-
fits insurance.FuturechangesoradditionstoMedicareallowanc-esareappii-
cableunderthis section.If the commissionerdeterminesthat an allowance
underthe Medicareprogram is not reasonable,he mayadopt a different
allowanceby regulation, which allowanceshall be appliedagainstthe per-
centagelimitation in thissubsection.I/a prevailingcharge,feeschedule,rec-
ommendedfee,inflation indexchargeor DRGpaymenthasnot beencalcu-
latedundertheMedicareprogramfor a particular treatment,accommoda-
tion,productorservice,theamountofthepaymentmaynotexceed80% of
theprovider’s usualand customarycharge. If acutecare isprovidedin an
acutecarefacility to apatientwith an immediatelylife-threateningorurgent
injury byaLevelI or LevelII traumacenteraccreditedby thePennsylvania
TraumaSystemsFoundationundertheactofJuly3, 1985(P.L.164,No.45),
known as the EmergencyMedicalServicesAct, or to a major burn injury
patientby a burnfacility which meetsall theservicestandardsoftheAmeri-
canBurn Association,theamountofpaymentmaynotexceedtheusualand
customarycharge.Providerssubjectto thissectionmaynot bill the insured
directlybut mustbill theinsurerfor a determinationoftheamountpayable.
Theprovidershall not bill or otherwiseattemptto collectfrom the insured
thedifferencebetweentheprovider’sfull chargeandtheamountpaidbythe
insurer.

(b) Peerreviewplan for challengesto reasonablenessandnecessityof
treatment.—

(1) Peerreviewplan.—insurersshall contract jointly or separately
with anypeerreview organizationestablishedfor thepurposeofevaluat-
ing treatment,healthcareservices,productsor accommodationsprovided
to any injuredperson.Such evaluationshall befor thepurposeof con-
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firming that such treatment, products, services or accommodations
conformto theprofessionalstandardsofperformanceandaremedically
necessary.An insurer’schallengemustbemadeto a PROwithin 90 days
ofthe insurer’s receiptof theprovider’sbill for treatmentor servicesor
maybemadeat anytimeforcontinuingtreatmentorservices.

(2) PRO reconsideration.—Aninsurer, provider or insured may
requestareconsiderationby thePROof thePRO’s initial determination.
Sucha requestfor reconsiderationmustbe madewithin 30 daysof the
PRO’s initial determination.If reconsiderationis requestedfor the ser-
vicesofa physicianor otherlicensedhealthcareprofessional, thenthe
reviewingindividualmustbe, or thereviewingpanelmustinclude,an indi-
vidualin thesamespecialtyastheindividualsubjectto review.

(3) PendingdeterminationsbyPRO.—Iftheinsurerchallengeswithin
30daysofreceiptofa bill/or medicaltreatmentor rehabilitativeservices,
theinsurerneednotpaytheprorider subjectto thechallengeuntil a deter-
mination has beenmadeby the PRO. Theinsuredmaynot bebilled for
any treatment,accommodations,products or servicesduring the peer
reviewprocess.

(4) Appealto court.—Aproviderofmedicaltreatmentor rehabilita-
tiveservicesor merchandiseoran insuredmaychallengebe/ore-acourt-an
insurer’srefusalto payforpast or future medicaltreatmentor rehabilita-
tiveservicesor merchandise,thereasonablenessor necessityofwhichthe
insurer has not challengedbefore a PRO. Conductconsideredto be
wanton shall be subject to a paymentof treble damagesto the injured
party.

(5) PRO determinationin favor ofprovideror insured.—if a PRO
determinesthat medicaltreatmentor rehabilitative servicesor merchan-
diseweremedicallynecessary,theinsurermustpayto theprovidertheoat-
standingamountplusinterestat 12%peryearon anyamountwithheldby
theinsurerpendingPROreview.

(6) Courtdeterminationinfavorofprovideror insurea’.—If,pursuant
toparagraph (4), a court determinesthat medicaltreatmentor rehabilita-
tive servicesor merchandisewere medicallynecessary,the insurer must
payto theprovidertheoutstandingamountplusinterestat120/c, aswellas
thecosts0/thechallengeandall attorneyfees.

(7) Determinationin favorofinsurer.—I/it is determinedbya PRO
or court that a providerhasprovidedunnecessarymedicaltreatmentor
rehabilitativeservicesor merchandiseor that future provision of such
treatment,servicesormerchandisewill be unnecessary,or both, thepro-
vider maynot collectpaymentfor themedicallyunnecessarytreatment,
servicesor merchandise.If theproviderhas collectedsuchpayment, it
mustreturn theamountpaidplusinterestat 12%peryearwithin 30days.
in no casedoesthefailure of theproviderto return thepaymentobligate
the insuredto assumeresponsibilityforpaymentfor the treatment,ser-
vicesormerchandise.
(c) Reviewauthorized.—ByDecember1, 1991, the LegislativeBudget

and Finance Committeeshall commencea review of the impactof this
section.Suchreviewmaybeconductedbiennially.
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Section19. Title 75 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1799. Restraintsystem.

~a~)Generalrule.—All insurancecompaniesauthorizedto writeprivate
passengerautomobileinsurance within this Commonwealthshall provide
premium discountsfor motor vehicles equippedwith passive restraint
devices.Thesediscountsshall applyto thefirstparty benefitscoverageand
shall be approvedby the commissioneraspart of the insurer’s ratefiling,
providedthatsuchdiscountsshallnot belessthan15%forpassiveseatbelts,
20%for oneairbag on the operator’s sideof the vehicleand 30%for two
airbags. Someor all ofthepremium discountsrequiredby this subsection
maybeomittedupondemonstrationto thecommissionerin an-insurer’srate
filing that the discountsare duplicativeofother discountsprovidedby the
insurerorspecificallyreflectedin theinsurer’sexperience.

(b) Deflnitions.—Asusedin this subsection,thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Passive restraint.” Anyfrontal automobile crashprotection system
which requiresnoactionofthevehicleoccupantsandcomplieswith standard
571.208oftheNationalTraffic SafetyAdministrationor its successor.
§ 1799.1. Antitheftdevices.

(a) General rule.—All insurancecompaniesauthorizedto write private
passengerautomobileinsurance within this Commonwealthshall provide
premiumdiscountsfor motor vehicleswith passiveantitheftdevices.These
discountsshall apply to the comprehensivecoverageandshall beapproved
by the commissioneraspart ofthe insurer’s ratefiling, providedthat such
discountsshallnot belessthan 10%.Someor all ofthepremiumdiscounts
requiredbythis subsectionma)’ beomittedupon demonstrationto the-com-
missionerin aninsurer’sratefiling that thediscountsareduplicativeofother
discountsprovidedbytheinsurer.

(b) Definitions.—Asused in this subsection,thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Passiveantitheftdevice.” Anyitem or systeminstalledin an automo-
bile which is activatedautomaticallywhentheoperatorturns-Iheignision-key
totheoffpositionandwhichis designedtopreventunauthorizeduse,-as-pre-
scribedby regulationsofthe commissioner.The term doesnot includean
ignition interlock provided as a standardant/theft deviceby the original
automobilemanufacturer.
§ 1799.2. Driver improvementcoursediscounts.

(a) Motor vehicledriverimprovementcourse.—Allinsurancecompanies
authorizedto writeprivatepassengerautomobileinsurancewithiir ithis Com-
monwealthshall providea premiumdiscountfor eachmotor vehicleon a
policy underwhichall namedinsuredsare 55 yearsofageor older andhave
successfullycompleteda motor vehicledriver improvementcoursemeeting
the standardsof the Departmentof Transportation. Tins discountshall
applyto all coveragesfor all policyperiodsbeginningwithin the three-year
period immediatelyfollowing the successfulcompletionof the courseand
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shall be approvedby the commissioneraspart of theinsurer’s ratefiling,
providedthat suchdiscountshall not be lessthan5%. Thesuccessfulcom-
pletionofmorethan onecoursewithin a three-yearperioddoesnot qualify
the insured/oradditionaldiscounts.Thepremiumdiscountrequiredby this
subsectionmay be omittedupon demonstrationto the commissionerin an
insurer’sratefiling that the discountis duplicativeof a driver improvement
coursediscountprovidedbytheinsurer.

(b) Completionofcourse.—Uponsuccessfullycompletingtheapproved
course,eachparticipantshallbeissued,bythecourse’ssponsoringagency,a
certificatewhichshall bethebasisof qualificationfor thediscounton insur-
ance.

(c) Continuing eligibiity.—Eachparticipant shall take an approved
courseeverythreeyearsto continueto beeligible for thediscounton insur-
ance.Eachinsurermayrequire,asa conditionofprovidingandmaintaining
the discount, that the insuredfor a three-yearperiodafter coursecomple-
tion:

(1) notbeinvolvedin an accidentforwhich theinsuredis chargeahle,~
(2) not beconvictedofan offenseenumeratedin section1535(relating

toschedule0/convictionsandpoints);and
(3) not be convictedor haveacceptedAcceleratedRehabilitativeDis-

position(ARD)for drivingunderthe influenceofalcoholoracontrolled
substance.
(d) Nonapplicabiity.—Thissection shall not apply in the event the

approvedcourseis spectfiedbya courtor othergovernmentalentity resulting
fromaconviction0/anoffenseenumeratedin section1535.
§ 1799.3. Limit on cancellations,refusalsto renew, refusalsto write, sur-

charges,ratepenaltiesandpointassignments.
(a) Damageclaims.—Noinsurershall cancelor re/useto renewapolicy

or apply any surcharge, rate penalty or driver record point assignment
where, during the precedingthree-yearperiod, the aggregatecost to the
insurer/oranypersoninjured orpropertydamagedis determinedto beless
than $650in excessofanyself-insuredretentionor deductibleapplicableto
thenamedinsured.

(b) Reimbursements.—Asurcharge,ratepenaltyor driver recordpoint
assignmentshallnot bemadeif theinsurer is reimbursedbyor on behalfof
the namedinsuredor other residentoperatorfor at least60% of the total
amountofthepaidclaim receivedthroughsubrogationorfromasettlement
orjudgmentagainsttheindividual responsiblefor theaccident.

(c) First party medical claims.—No surcharge, rate penaltyor driver
recordpointassignmentshall bemadeasaresulto/aninsurerpayingafirst
partymedicalclaim.

(d) Noticeto insured.—Ifan insurermakesa determinationto imposea
surcharge,ratepenaltyor driver recordpoint assignment,the insurer shall
inform thenamedinsuredofthedeterminationandshallspecifythemanner
in which the surcharge,ratepenaltyor driver recordpoint assignmentwas
madeandclearly identify theamountofthesurchargeor ratepenaltyon the
premiumnotice/oraslongasthesurchargeor ratepenaltyis in-effect.
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(e) Adjustmentof cap.—TheinsuranceDepartment,atleastonceevery
threeyears,shalladjustthe $650capor limit relativeto changesin thecom-
ponentsof the ConsumerPrice index (Urban) to measure seasonally
adjustedchangesin medicalcare and automobilemaintenanceand repair
costsandshall makesuchadjustmentsto thecap or limit as shallbe neces-
saryto maintain thesamerateofchangein thecapor limit ashasaccurredln
theConsumerPriceIndex(Urban).Suchadjustmentsmayberoundedoffto
thenearest$50figure.

(j9 Notice ofrefusal to write.—Ifrequestedby the applicant,an agent
for an insurer shall submitan applicationfor automobileinsuranceto the
insurerorprovidethe applicantwritten noticeofthereasonsfor refusalto
write on aform suppliedby theinsurerandapprovedby thecommissioner.
Anapplicantreceivinga noticeofreasonsunderthissubsectionmayobtain
reviewby the commissionerpursuantto theAutomobileInsurancePolicy
Act. if either the applicant or insurer is aggrievedby the commissioner’s
review,thecommissionermay, in his discretionand/orcauseshown,holda
hearingpursuantto theAutomobileInsurancePolicyAct. No insurershall
takeanyaction, overtorotherwise,againstanyagentorbroker/orcomply-
jagwith thissubsection.

(g) Conflict with other law.—Thelimitations imposedon cancellations,
refusalsto renew,surcharges,ratepenaltiesandpoint assignmentsby this
sectionshall bein addition to anyotherlimitations imposedbyotherlaws.
Whereany conflict existsbetweenthis section and the provisionsof any
otherlaw, thissectionshall beappliedso asto supersedesuchother lawsto
theextentoftheconflict.
§ 1799.4. Examinationofvehiclerepairs.

Uponrequestoftheinsurer, an insuranceadjustershall beaffordedarea-
sonableopportunityto enter a’ repair facility and examinecoveredrepairs
beingmadetoa specificinsured’svehicleduringregular businesshours.
§ 1799.5. Conductofmarketstudy.

(a) Duty of InsuranceDepartment.-—The InsuranceDepartmentmay
authorizeamarketconductstudyofprivatepassengerautomobile-insurers.

(h) Purposesofstudy.—The’purposesofthestudyshallbeto:
(1) Determineextentofinsurercompetition.
(‘2~) Determinethenumberofuninsuredmotorists.
(3) Determineextentofinsurerprofitsandlosses.
(4) Determinethat ratesandpremiumschargedto residentsare law-

fullyapplied.
(5k) Determineif thevariouspoliciesfor automobileinsurancewritten

in thisCommonwealthareavailableequallytoeachresident.
(6) Determinethevalidity of existingrating territoriesand if rate dif-

ferentialsbetweenoramongratingterritories isjustifiedbythe-lasses.
§ 1799.6. Conductofrandom/kIdsurveys.

(a) Authority.—In furtherance of the purposes and goals of
section1799.5(relating to conductofmarketstudy), theInsuranceDepart-
mentmayconductfield surveysof agentsand brokers in this Common-
wealth,whichshallinclude,but notbelimitedto:
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(1) Thedetermination0/thegeographicalareasto besurveyed.
(2) Theestablishmentofa list ofinsuranceagentsandbrokersin the

surveyedareaor its immediateneighborhood.
(3) The interview of agents and brokers at their offices to obtain

premiumquotationsfrom theagent/oreachcompanyrepresentedby that
agent.

(4) Thesortingandcategorizingofinformation.
(5) Theconstructionof a table displayingquotationsby insurer, area

andrisk.
(6) Thewriting ofareportofthefindings.

(b) Conjunctiveanalysisofmarketstudyandfield survey.— Thedepart-
mentmay analyzeinformation collectedfrom insurancecompaniesunder
section1799.5in conjunctionwith informationcollectedfromfieldsurv.eyc.
Thisanalysismay beongoing.Thedepartment’sauthorityto undertakethe
conjunctiveanalysisis in additionto any otherofits statutoryinvestigative
responsibilities.Theconjunctiveanalysismaybe usedbythe department/or
generalregulatorypurposes,includingenforcement0/theinsuranceiaw&
§ 1799.7. Rates.

(a) Ratefihing.—All insurers and theAssignedRiskPlan mustfile for
newprivatepassengermotor vehiclerates on or beforeMay 1, 1990. These
ratesshallapplyto al/policiesissuedor renewedon andafterJuly 1, 1990.

(b) Rate reductions.—Therates charged by insurers under the filing
requiredbysubsection(a) shall bereducedfromcurrentratesasfollows:

(1) For an insuredelectingthelimited tort option undersection 1705
(relating to electionof tort options), the totalpremiumchargedfor any
selectionofcoveragesandcoveragelimitsshall bereducedbyatleast22%
fromthe totalpremiumfor thesameselectionofcoveragesandcoverage
limitsin effecton December1, 1989.

(2) For an insuredboundby thefull tort option undersection1705,
the total premiumchargedfor any selectionof coveragesand coverage
limits shall be reducedby at leastJOVefrom the totalpremiumfor the
sameselectionof coveragesandcoveragelimits in effectonDecember1,
1989.

(3) An insureraggrievedby therate reductionsmandatedby thissub-
section may seekrelief from the commissioner,which relief may be
grantedwhenthe commissionerdeemsnecessaryin extraordinarycircum-
stances.
(c) Approvalanddisapprovalofcertainfilings.—Anyinitial filing sub-

mittedbyan insurerpursuantto subsection(a), which reducesratesfor all
insuredsfromratesin effectDecemberI, 1989, in amountsspecifiedin sub-
section(b), shall becomeeffectiveimmediately/orpoliciesissuedor renewed
on and after July 1, 1990, upon receiptby the departmentand shall be
deemedto complywith theactofJune11, 1947(P.L.538, No.246),known
as TheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, andwith Chapter20(relat-
ing to motorvehicleinsuranceratereviewprocedures).Anyfiling sodeemed
maysubsequentlybedisapproved,effectiveupon sevendays’written notice
by thecommissionerstatingin whatrespectthefiling or part thereof/ailsto
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meetthe requirementsof this chapteror other applicablelaw. if a deemed
filing issodisapprovedwithin 90 daysafterreceiptby thecommissioner,the
commissionermay order the insurerto payrefundsto all insuredscharged
inappropriateratesunderthefiling. Theability to order refundsshallbe in
additiontootherpenaltiesauthorizedbylaw.

(d) Immediaterate freeze.—in order to provide stability during the
periodoftransition leading up to the effectivedateoftheamendmentsto
this chapter and to assurefair and equitable treatmentof insurers and
insureds,it is in the best interest of the Commonwealthto temporarily
suspendtheadoptionofnewprivatepassengermotorvehiclerates.Notwith-
standinganyprovisionsoflaw to the contrary, all privatepassengermotor
vehicleratesin effecton December1, 1989,maynot bechangedso asto be
effectiveprior toJuly1, 19W). Anyraterequestsfiledwith thecommissioner
to be effectiveon or afterDecember1, 1989, whetheror notsuchrequests
were approvedby thecommissioneror byoperation oflawprior to, on or
afterDecember1, 1989,areherebydisapprovedasbeingin conflictwith this
chapter.

(e) Rate freeze after implementationof tort option elections.—No
insurernor theAssignedRiskPlanmayincreaseanyprivatepassengermotor
vehicleratesbetweenJuly1, 1990,andJune30, 1991.

W Rateincreasejustification.—Ailrates chargedby an insurerduring
theperiod betweenJuly 1, 1991, andJune30, 1992, maynot be increased
over the ratesin effectpursuantto subsections(b) and (e) by an amount
greater than that indicatedby an increase in the ConsumerPrice index
(URBAN), the costofmedicalcare services,the costof automobilerepairs
or otherindicesofcostincreasesaffectingautomobileinsuranceadoptedby
thecommissionerbypublicationofnoticein thePennsylvania-Buiieth’i.

(g) Calculationofrates.—Jnall ratefilings subsequentto theinitialfiling
requiredbysubsection(a), insurersshallallocateexpenses,losses-andincome-
accordingto thecoverageswhichgeneratesuchexpenses,lossesandincome,
provided that each insurer shall provide its limited tort electors with
premium savings that equal, in the aggregate, reductionsin the insurer’s
lossescreatedbylimited tortelectorsunderthesystemof tortoptionsestab-
lishedin section1705.

(ii) Coverage reductions.—-Insurersshall reduce the premium for
insuredswho elect to reduceor eliminatefirstparty benefits,uninsuredor
underinsuredmotoristcoveragerequiredprior to the effectivedateof this
sectionbythecost0/suchcoverage.

Section20. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 18
MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE FRAUD

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Antifraud Plans
C. Motor Vehicle InsuranceFraud Index Bureau
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SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1801. Definitions.

§ 1801. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bureau” or “index bureau.” The Motor Vehicle InsuranceFraud
IndexBureau.

“Commissioner.” The InsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth.
“Department.” The InsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.

SUBCHAPTERB
ANTIFRAUD PLANS

Sec.
1811. Filing of plans.
1812. Contentof plans.
1813. Review by commissioner.
1814. Report on antifraud activities.
1815. Penalties.
1816. Confidentiality of plans and reports.
1817. Reporting of insurancefraud.
1818. Civil immunity.

§ 1811. Filing of plans.
Eachinsurerlicensed to write motor vehicle insurancein this Common-

wealthshallinstituteandmaintainamotorvehicleinsuranceantifraudplan.
Theantifraudplan of insurerslicensedon the effective dateof thissubchap-
ter shall be filed with thedepartmenton or beforeDecember31, 1990.All
insurerslicensedafter the effective dateof this chaptershall file within six
monthsof licensure.All changesto theantifraudplanshall be filed with the
departmentwithin 30 daysafterit hasbeenmodified.
§ 1812. Contentof plans.

Theantifraudplansof eachinsurershallestablishspecificprocedures~
(1) To preventinsurancefraud, including internal fraud involving

employeesor companyrepresentatives,fraud resultingfrom misrepresen-
tationonapplicationsfor insurancecoverage,andclaimsfraud..

(2) To review claims in orderto detectevidenceof possibleinsurance
fraudandto investigateclaimswherefraudis suspected.

(3) To report fraud to appropriatelaw enforcementagenciesandto
cooperatewith suchagenciesin their prosecutionof fraudcases.

(4) To undertakecivil actions againstpersonswho have engagedin
fraudulentactivities.

(5) Toreport fraud-relateddatatotheindexbureau.
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(6) To ensurethat costs incurred as a result of detectedinsurance
fraud arenot includedin anyratebaseaffecting the premiumsof motor
vehicle insuranceconsumers.

§ 1813. Reviewby commissioner.
Antifraud plansshall be filed with the department.If, after review, the

commissioner finds that the anti.fraud plan does not comply with
section 1812 (relatingto contentof plans),theantifraudplanmaybedisap-
proved. Notice of disapprovalshall include a statementof the specific
reasonsfor suchdisapproval.Any plandisapprovedby the commissioner
must berefiled within 60 daysof the dateof the noticeof disapproval.The
commissionermayaudit insurersto ensurecompliancewith antifraudplans
asa partof the examinatiomperformedundersections213, 214 and216of
theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),knownasThe InsuranceDepart-
mentActof onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one.
§ 1814. Reporton antifraudactivities.

All insurersshallannuallyprovideto thedepartmentasummaryreporton
actionstakenundertheplanto preventandcombatinsurancefraud,includ-
ing, but not limited to, measurestakento protectandensurethe integrity of
electronicdata-processing-generateddataandmanuallycompileddata,sta-
tistical dataon the amountof resourcescommittedto combatingfraud,and
theamountof fraudidentifiedandrecoveredduringthereportingperiod.
§ 1815. Penalties.

Insurersthatfail to file timely antifraudplansasrequiredby sections1811
(relatingto filing of plans)and1813 (relatingto reviewby commissioner)are
subjectto the penaltyprovisionsof section 320of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLawof 1921.Insurers
that do not makea goodfaith attemptto file an antifraudplan whichcom-
plieswith section 1812(relating to contentof plans)shall alsobe subjectto
the penalty provisionsof section320 of The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921,providedthat no penaltymay beimposedfor the first filing madeby
an insurerunder this subchapter.Insurersthat fail to follow the antifraud
plan shall be subject to a civil penalty for each violation, not to exceed
$10,000,atthediscretionof thecommissionerafterconsiderationof all rele-
vantfactors,includingthewillfulnessof anyviolation.
§ 1816. Confidentialityof plansandreports.

The antifraudplansandreportswhich insurersfile with the department
andany reportsor materialsrelatedto suchreportsarenot public records
andshallnot besubjectto publicinspection.
§ 1817. Reportingof insurancefraud.

Every insurer licensedto do businessin this Commonwealth,and its
employees,agents,brokers,motor vehiclephysicaldamageappraisersand
publicadjusters,or publicadjustersolicitors, who hasa reasonablebasisto
believeinsurancefraudhasoccurredshallberequiredto repnrtthe~incidence
of suspectedinsurancefraudto Federal,Stateor local criminal law enforce-
mentauthorities.Licensedinsuranceagentsandphysicaldamageappraisers
mayelectto reportsuspectedfraudthroughthe affectedinsurerwith which
they haveacontractualrelationship.All reportsof insurancefraud to law
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enforcementauthoritiesshall be madein writing, andcopiesof the report
shall be sentsimultaneouslyto the index bureau.Whereinsurancefraud
involves agents,brokers,motor vehiclephysicaldamageappraisers,public
adjustersor publicadjustersolicitors, a copyof the report shallalsobe sent
to thedepartment.
§ 1818. Civilimmunity.

Nopersonshallbesubjectto civil liability for libel, violation of privacy, or
otherwiseby virtue of the filing of reportsor furnishing of other informa-
tion, in goodfaith andwithoutmalice, requiredby thissubchapter.

SUBCHAPTERC
MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE FRAUD

INDEX BUREAU

Sec.
1821. Designation.
1822. Reports.
1823. Membershipin bureau.
1824. Organization,reports and fees.
1825. Use of information.
1826. Annual reports.
1827. Warningnoticeon applicationfor insuranceandclaim forms.
1828. Rules and regulations.

§ 1821. Designation.
The departmentshall, after consultationwith insurerslicensed to write

motor vehicle insurancein this Commonwealth,designatea Motor Vehicle
InsuranceFraudIndex Bureau.Thebureaushall, within 180daysof its des-
ignation, file with the departmenta plan of operationconsistentwith the
provisionsof thissubchapter.Theplan of operationshallinclude,butnot be
limited to, thefollowing:

(1) A descriptionof the bureau’sorganizationalmakeup,member-
ship,staffcomplement,physicallocationandself-fundingmethodology.

(2) Detailed proceduresfor all membersto regularly report fraud-
relateddatato thebureau.

(3) Policies and proceduresgoverninginsurer and law enforcement
agencyaccessto bureaudata,informationandreports.

(4) A detailedaccountingof howinformationon insurancefraudfiled
by insurerswill beorganizedandmaintained.

(5) Any other information, data, procedureor programrelating to
insurancefraudasmayberequiredby the departmentor determinednec-
essaryto facilitatethereportinganduseof informationanddata.

§ 1822. Reports.
(a) Requirement.—Eachinsurer licensed to write motor vehicle insur-

ancein this Commonwealthshall, asaconditionof authorityto transactthe
businessof insurancein this Commonwealth,report informationon sus-
pectedfraudulent claims and applicationsfor benefitsarising out of the
maintenanceand use of a motor vehicle in this Commonwealthwith the
bureauwithin 45 daysof receiptof suchclaim.
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(b) Content.—Theinformationfiled by insurerspursuantto subsection
(a) shallinclude,butnot belimited to:

(1) Identificationof claimants.
(2) Identificationof medicalproviders.
(3) Identificationof repairshops.
(4) Identificationof insuranceadjusters.
(5) Identificationof attorneysrepresentingclaimants.
(6) Descriptionof claims.
(7) Other informationdeemedrelevantby the submitting insurer or

bureau.
(8) Otherinformationrequiredby theInsuranceCommissioner.

§ 1823. Membershipin bureau.
Eachinsurer licensed to write motorvehicle insurancein this Common-

wealthshallbecomemembersof thebureau.Suchinsurersshallreportto the
bureauall relevantinformationon suspectedfraudulentclaimsas provided
for in section 1822(relatingtoreports).
§ 1824. Organization,reportsandfees.

The bureaushall file with the InsuranceDepartmentan annual report
listing all insurancecompanieswhich are membersof the bureaufor pur-
posesof complying with this subchapter.The bureaushall be organized,
maintainedand fundedby member insurers.Informationreportedto the
bureaushall be madeavailableto law enforcementofficials, any insurer
licensed to write motor vehicle insurancein thisCommonwealth,theInsur-
ance Departmentandany similar bureauupon request,providedthat an
appropriatefee maybe chargedif therequestfor such informationis made
by an insurerthat is not a memberof the bureauor therequestis madeby
anotherindexbureau.
§ 1825. Useof information.

Informationcollectedpursuantto thischaptershallonly beusedby insur-
ersandlaw enforcementofficials for thedetectionandprosecutionof fraud
or abuse,andinsurersmay not: usethis informationfor underwritingpur-
poses.
§ 1826. Annualreports.

On or beforeJuly 1, 1991,andon or beforeJuly 1 of eachyearthereafter,
the bureau,on behalfof memberinsurers,shall file with the commissioner
anannualreporton thenatureandeffectof motorvehicleinsurancefraudin
thisCommonwealth.The reportshall presentstatisticaldataon fraudin this
Commonwealth.The commissionermay prescribeby regulationthe content
of thereport.
§ 1827. Warningnoticeon applicationfor insuranceandclaimforms.

Not later thanMay 1, 1990,all applicationsfor insurance,renewalsand
claim formsshall containastatementthatclearlystatesin substancethefcsL-
lowing:

Any personwho knowingly andwith intent to injure or defraudany
insurerfiles anapplicationor claim containingany false, incompleteor
misleadinginformation shall, upon conviction, be subjectto impris-
onmentfor upto sevenyearsandpaymentof afine of up to$15,000.
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§ 1828. Rulesandregulations.
Thedepartmentmaypromulgatesuchrules andregulationsas maybenec-

essaryto carryoutthischapter.
Section21. Section 1960of Title 75 isamendedto read:

§ 1960. Reinstatementof operatingprivilegeor vehicleregistration.
Thedepartmentshallchargeafeeof $25or, ifsection1786(d)(relating to

requiredfinancial responsibility)applies, afeeof$50to restorea person’s
operatingprivilege or the registrationof a vehicle following asuspensionor
revocation.

Section22. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 20
MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE RATE REVIEW PROCEDURES

Sec.
2001. Short title of chapter.
2002. Scopeof chapter.
2003. Waiting period for filings.
2004. Action by commissioneron ratefilings within waiting period.
2005. Review of action of commissionertakenwithout hearing.
2006. Action by commissioneron ratefilings afterwaiting period.
2007. Deemedapprovals.
2008. Hearing procedures.
2009. Rules and regulations.

§ 2001. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershallbeknown andmay becitedasthe Motor Vehicle Insur-

anceRateReviewProceduresAct.
§ 2002. Scopeof chapter.

This chapterappliesto all ratefilings for motor vehicle insurance.Rate
filings for motorvehicleinsuranceshallalsobesubjectto theact of June11,
1947 (P.L.538,No.246),knownasTheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatory
Act. Whereany conflict exists betweenthis chapterand The Casualtyand
Surety RateRegulatoryAct, thischaptershallbe appliedso asto supersede
TheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryActtotheextentof theconflict.
§ 2003. Waiting periodfor filings.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the
contraryandexceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), no rate filing to
which this chapterappliesmay becomeeffectiveprior to theexpirationof a
waiting periodof 60 daysfrom thedatethefiling is receivedby thecommis-
sioner. This 60-day period may be extendedan additional30 daysby the
commissionerupon written notice to the insurer or rating organization
makingthefiling.

(b) Exceptions.—Thewaiting period andextensionsthereofrequiredby
subsection(a) shallnot applyin thefollowing circumstances:

(1) Whenan insureror ratingorganizationmakeswritten application,
the commissionermay authorizea filing or part thereofwhich hasbeen
reviewedto becomeeffective prior to the expirationof the waiting period
or anyextensionthereofasprovidedin subsection(a).
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(2) Upon the written consentof the insuredstatinghis reasonsthere-
for, filed andapprovedby the department,a rate in excessof thatpro-
videdby afiling otherwiseapplicablemaybeusedonanyspecificrisk.The
rateshall becomeeffectivewhensuchconsentis filed andshall bedeemed
tomeettherequirementsof thischapterandotherapplicablestatutesgov-
erning the establishmentof rates until such time as the commissioner
reviewsthefiling andsolo:ng thereafterasthefiling remainsineffect.

§ 2004. Actionby commissioneron ratefilings within waiting period.
(a) Generalrule.—Notw.ithstandingany otherprovision of law to the

contrary,within the waiting period or any extensionthereofas providedin
section2003(a) (relating to waiting period for filings), the commissioner
may,by written notice,approveor disapprovethe rate filing or schedulea
formal administrativehearingon the filing. If a ratefiling is approved,it
may becomeeffective upon the expirationof the waiting period and any
extensionthereofas provided in section2003(a) or upon the effective date
specifiedin the filing, whicheveris later. If a rate filing is disapproved,the
commissionershall statein what respectsthe filing or part thereof fails to
meettherequirementsof thischapteror otherapplicablelaw.

(b) Effective datependinghearing.—If a rate filing is scheduledfor a
formal administrativehearingunderthis section,the filing maynot become
effective until an adjudicationis issued. An adjudicationshall be issued
within 60 daysafter thecloseof thehearing.
§ 2005. Reviewof actionof commissionertakenwithouthearing.

Any insureror rating organizationaggrievedby any order or decisionof
thecommissionermadewithoutahearingmay, within 30daysafternoticeof
theorderto theinsureror organization,makewritten requestto thecommis-
sionerfor a hearingthereon.Thecommissionershall holda hearingwithin
30 days after receiptof the requestand shall give not less than ten days’
written noticeof thetime andplaceof the hearing.Within 30 daysafter the
closeof the hearing,the commissionershall affirm, reverseor modify his
previousaction,specifyinghisreasonstherefor.
§ 2006. Action by commissioneronratefilings afterwaiting period.

If, at anytimeafter thewaiting periodor extensionthereofasprovidedin
section2003(a) (relating to waiting period for filings), the commissioner
finds thata rate filing doesnot meettherequirementsof applicablestatutes
governingthe establishmentof ratesor upon applicationby a person,other
thanthe insureror rating organizationthatmadethe filing, aggrievedby a
rate filing for which the waiting period hasexpired,the commissionermay
holdahearinguponnot lessthanten days written noticeto everyinsureror
ratingorganizationwhich madethe filing, specifyingthemattersto be con-
sideredat thehearing.If, after the hearing,the commissionerfinds thatthe
filing fails to meet the requirementsof applicablestatutesgoverningthe
establishmentof rates,he shall issuean order specifyinghis findings and
statingwhen, within a reasonableperiod thereafter,the filing or portions
thereofshall bedeemedno longer effective.The order shallbe sentto every
affectedinsurerandratingorganization.Theorder shallnot affect anycon-
tract or policy madeor issuedprior to theexpirationof theperiodsetforth in
theorder.
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§ 2007. Deemedapprovals.
A rate filing maybe deemedto meettherequirementsof this chapterand

other applicablestatutesgoverningthe establishmentof ratesunlessdisap-
proved or scheduledfor a formal administrativehearingby the commis-
sioner within the waiting period or any extensionsthereof as provided in
section2003(a) (relating to waiting period for filings). The filing shall not
become effective unless the departmentreceives written notice of the
insurer’sor rating organization’sintent to exercisethe right grantedunder
thissectionatleasttencalendardaysprior to theeffectivedate.
§ 2008. Hearingprocedures.

All hearingsshall be conductedin accordancewith Title 2 (relating to
administrativelaw andprocedure).
§ 2009. Rulesandregulations.
• The commissionermayadoptsuchrulesandregulationsasarereasonably

necessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter. Rulesand regulations
shall bepromulgatedin conformitywith theprovisionsof theactof July 31,
1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw,
andthe act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known asthe Regulatory
ReviewAct.

Section23. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 3731.1. Operators0/commercialvehicles.

(a) Additionaloffensedefined.—Apersonmaynot drive, operateor be
in actualphysicalcontrolofthemovement0/a commercialvehiclewhenthe
amountofalcoholby weightin thebloodofthepersonis0.04’~?o-&-greater.

(b) Disqualification.—Uponreceiptofacertifiedcopyofa convictionof
a violation ofthis section,the departmentshall disqualifythepersonfrom
driving a commercialmotor vehiclefor aperiod ofoneyear. Twoor more
convictionsofa violation ofthis sectionshall result in the departmentdis-
qualifying thepersonfromdriving acommercialmotorvehicle,asprovided
in 49 CFR383.51(relatingto disqualificationofdrivers).

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, “commercial vehicle” means
anyofthefollowing:

(1) A vehicle with a gross vehicle weight rating of 26,001 or more
pounds.

(2) A combinationofvehicleswith a grosscombinationweightrating
of26,001or morepounds,includingthegrossvehicleweightrating ofthe
towedunit orunits.

(3) A vehiclewhich is designedto transport16 or morepassengers,
includingthedriver.

(4) A vehicle which is transportinghazardousmaterial and which is
requiredto beplacardedforhazardousmaterials.
Section24. Section4703(d)of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(d) Newly-purchasedvehicles.—Newly-purchasedvehiclesmaybedriven
withouta currentinspectioncertificatefor [five] ten daysafter sale or resale
or entryinto this Commonwealth,whicheveroccurslater.
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Section 25. Section4727 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 4727. Issuanceof certificateof inspection.

(d) Proof of insurance.—Nocertificate of inspectionshall be issued
unlessa financial responsthllityidentificationcard indicatingproperproof
offinancial responsibilityas requiredby law is submittedto the inspection
official, whoshall, on aformprovidedby thedepartment,keepa recordof
the nameof the insured,the vehicletag number,the issuingcompany,the
policynumberandtheexpirationdate. In thosecaseswheretheinsuredfails
to presentproofof financial responsibilityto the inspectionofficial, the
inspectionofficial, in addition to denyinga certificate of inspection,may
providenotificationto thedepartment,on theformprovidedby the depart-
ment, within 30 daysofthe insured’sfailure to presentproofoffinancial
responsibility.

Section26. Section6104 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 6104. Administrativedutiesof department.

(J9 Furnishinginformationtomunicipalpolicedepartmentsand-sheriffs’
offices.— Thedepartmentshall regularly transmit to eachmunicipalpolice
departmentandsheriff’sofficea list ofthenamesofpersonsresidingwithin
its jurisdiction whoseoperatingprivilege or registrationhasbeensuspended
or revoked.

Section27. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 6308.1. Paymentto policeorsheriff’sofficeofone-halfofreinstatement

fee.
Thepolicedepartmentorsheriff’sofficewhoseofficersor deputiesseizea

suspendedor revokeddriver’s licenseor vehicle registrationshall, in every
casewherethe driver’s licenseor vehicle registration is reinstated,receive
fromthe departmentone-halfofthefeeimposedundersection1960(relat-
ing to reinstatementofoperatL~zgprivilegeorvehicleregistration).

Section 28. The InsuranceDepartmentandtheDepartmentof Transpor-
tation shall promulgateregulationsto the extentnecessaryto carryout the
provisionsof thisact.

Section29. TheJointStateGovernmentCommissionshall,in relationto
motoristsin citiesof thefirst class,makeastudyto assessthefeasibility and
impactof mandatingthat, upon applicationfor or renewalof an operator’s
license,a driver remit moneysfor the purchaseof abasicautomobileinsur-
ancepolicy. This policy would provideminimum levels of mandatedcover-
agesfor bodily injury and pro:pertydamageliability and for medicalbene-
fits. Theassessmentshall also includeananalysisof the administrativecost
andpremiumcostto theindividual.

Section 30. (a) The InsuranceDepartmentshall commencea studyof
the useof a single carrierfor private passengermotor vehicle insurancein
citiesof thefirst class.The term “single carrier” includesaprivateinsurance
companyor apublic authorityor agencyspecificallycreatedfor the imple-
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mentationof this section.Uponcompletion, the studyshall bedeliveredto
the MajorityandMinority Leadersof theSenateandtheHouseofRepresen-
tatives.Thestudyshallinclude,ataminimum, thefollowing components:

(1) An assessmentof thenumberof uninsuredvehiclesin citiesof the
first class.

(2) An assessmentof the numberof insuredvehiclesin cities of the
first class.

(3) An analysisof sourcesof privatepassengermotor vehicle insur-
ance,by company,forvehiclesin cities of thefirst class.Theanalysisshall
includea determinationof the numberof vehiclesinsuredin citiesof the
first classin boththevoluntarymarketandtheAssignedRiskPlanby each
insurancecarrierlicensedto provideprivatepassengermotorvehicleinsur-
ancein thisCommonwealth.

(4) An analysisof the coststo motoriststo insurea vehiclein citiesof
thefirst classin thevoluntarymarketandthroughtheAssignedRisk Plan.

(5) An assessmentof the impactof “take-out” provisionson the vol-
untarymarketplacein citiesof thefirst class.

(6) A determinationas to the number of lawsuits filed for bodily
injury claims;theamountandtypeof damagesrequestedin suchlawsuits;
thepercentageof claimssettledbeforecourt andtheamountof settlement;
the percentageof lawsuits decided by the court and the amount of
damagesawarded; and the fees chargedby lawyers for representing
claims.

(7) An assessmentof the frequency, type and amount of physical
damageclaimsandfirstpartymedicalpayments.

(8) A determinationasto whethertheuseof asinglecarrierin citiesof
the first classwould havea positivefinancial impact on all motoristsin
suchcities andin this Commonwealth.Such determinationshall include
an analysisof the useof a publicauthorityor agencyasthesingle carrier
and of its potential for providinglower rateswhen comparedto useof a
privateinsurancecompanyasa singlecarrier. In addition,the determina-
tion shallincludean analysisof the singlecarrierprogramwhenvoluntary
participationin theprogramis permittedin comparisonto thebenefitsof
mandatoryparticipation.

(9) A legal opinionas to whethertheuseof a singlecarrierin citiesof
the first classis permissibleunder theConstitutionandlaws of the Com-
monwealth.
(b) Insurancecompanieslicensedin thisCommonwealthto writepolicies

of private passengermotor vehicle insurancecoverageshall cooperatewith
the InsuranceDepartmentstudyas describedin subsection(a). Cooperation
shall include, but not be limited to, the provision of informationby insur-
ancecompanieswithin reasonabletime framesasrequestedby the depart-
ment, if theinformationis available,to beusedto addressthevariouscom-
ponentsof the studydescribedin subsection(a). Such information maybe
usedby thedepartmentonly forpurposesof thisstudy.

(c) If theInsuranceCommissionerconcludesafter thecompletionof the
studythatasinglecarrier in citiesof thefirst classwill improvetheavailabil-
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ity andaffordability of private passengermotor vehicle insurancein such
cities andin this Commonwealth,the InsuranceDepartmentmay recom-
mend implementing legislation to the GeneralAssembly. If the General
Assembly enacts legislation to implement a Single Carrier Insurance
Program,thedepartmentshallpublisharequestfor proposalsto operatethe
program.Therequestfor proposalprocessshallincludeaprocedurefor the
prequalification of bidders based on financial ability to administer the
program.Any contractsignedby thedepartmentmustincludethefollowing
provisions:

(1) Participationin the program is voluntary by motoristsliving in
citiesof thefirst classunlesslegislationhasbeenenactedsubsequentt~t-his
act specificallyprovidingformandatoryparticipation.

(2) All drivers,exceptthosedeterminedto be ineligibleas definedin
subsection(d), shallbe affordedthe opportunityto purchaseprivatepas-
sengermotorvehicleinsurancecoveragethroughtheprogram.

(3) Preferredprovider arrangementsor a fee schedulemay be devel-
oped in the programwith service providers for medical benefits; such
arrangementsshallbeaccessibletotheinsureds.

(4) For physical damagerepair or replacement,the program may
providefor afee scheduleor othermethodto containcosts,as well as a
minimum deductiblehigher thanthat providedfor in 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17
(relating to financial responsibility), but in no casemay the minimum
deductiblebegreaterthan$1,000.

(5) Antifraud mechanismsmay be established,including the inspec-
tion of physicaldamageclaims,investigationof suspiciousclaimsandcase
managementforselectedmedicalservices.

(6) A cancellationclausepermitting the single carrier to cancel the
contractshouldenrollmentin theprogrambeinadequate.

(7) Rateschargedin the program.shallbe lower thanratesavailablein
the voluntary marketand shall be includedin the contractand shall be
valid for a period of not less thantwo years. Rate increasesafter this
periodshall besubjectto approvalas providedin theact of June11, 1947
(P.L.538, No.246), known as The CasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatory
Act.
(d) For purposesof subsection(c)., the term “ineligible driver” shall

meanapersonwhomeetsatleastoneof thefollowing criteria:
(1) The personhas, within five years of the date of applicationfor

insurance,beenconvictedof aviolation of:
(i) 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under the influenceof

alcoholor acontrolledsubstance);
(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4117 (relating to motor vehicle insurancefraud);

or
(iii) anyfelony involving theuseof amotorvehicle.

(2) The person has previously been insured under a motor vehicle
insurancepolicy andhasmademorethanoneclaim underan insurance
policy, within 36 monthsof the date of applicationfor insuranceunder
this section,arisingout of an accidentwheretheinsuredwasfound to be
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substantiallyat fault, that is, morethan50%, andwherea paymentwas
madeby the insurerthat exceeded50% of the annualpremium for the
policy of insurance.

(3) The person’soperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedor revoked
within thepreceding36-monthperiod.

(4) The person’sdriving record showssix or more points assessed
under75 Pa.C.S.§ 1535 (relating to scheduleof convictionsandpoints)
for violations that occurredwithin 36 monthsof the dateof application
for insuranceunderthissection.
(e) Insuredscoveredby thesingle carriershallbeaffordedall protections

relatingto policy cancellations,nonrenewalsand refusalsto write, as pro-
videdby law.

Section31. (a) Sections349 and 349.1 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284), known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, are
repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact.

(b) Theact of June11, 1947 (P.L.538,No.246), known asThe Casualty
andSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, is herebyrepealedto theextentinconsistent
with 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 20 (relatingto motorvehicleinsuranceratereview pro-
cedures).

(c) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section32. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections7, 8, 19 (75 Pa.C.S.§ 1799.7), 20, 28, 29, 30 and 31(b)

and(c)andthissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Section 18 (75 Pa.C.S.§ 1797)shalltakeeffectApril 15, 1990.
(3) Sections19 (75 Pa.C.S.§~1799.4, 1799.5and 1799.6),24 and26

shalltakeeffect in 60days.
(4) Section23 (75Pa.C.S.§ 3731.l)shalltakeeffectApril1,1992.
(5) Sections1 (18 Pa.C.S. § 911(h)), 2 (18 Pa.C.S. § 4117), 3 (42

Pa.C.S.§ 8355),4(75 Pa.C.S.§~1305and1306),5(75 Pa.C.S.§ 1318), 6
(75Pa.C.S.§~1376and1540(c))and31(a)shalltake effect in 60days.

(6) Section 22 shall take effect immediately for all rate filings for
private passengermotor vehicle insuranceand shall take effect July 1,
1990,forall otherratefilings.

(7) Section 17 shalltake effect immediatelyandshallapplyto all poli-
ciesissuedor renewedonandafterJuly 1, 1990.

(8) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1990.

APPROVED—The7thdayof February,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


